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BOOSEY & CO-� 
PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
With the :I?.A. -rE:�-r CC>:tv.I:��:NTS..A.. TI�c:r F»ISapc>�S, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort'of all bandsmen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
ECE=SS· ..... _� .!k; et - . , I .=-: ::1:- I • F= .. I .... + .... � 
198., EUSTON ROAD, L ONDON. 
IRELAND 
Empha.sises the Verdicts of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND a.nd WALES. 
FEIS CEOIL, DUBLIN, MAY 11th, 1901. THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF IRELAND. 
=-
BRASS BAND CONTEST. BRASS AND REED BAND CONTEST. 
1st prize-SIROCCO LODGE BAND. 1st prize---DUBLIN WO�KING MEN'S BAND. 
Mr. W. WILLIAMS (Late Alfreton Church Band). Mr. GEO. DRUMM. 
Irish Bands agree with all other Contesting Bands, that FOR WINNING PRIZES, there are none like the 
FAMO US PRO TO TYPE INSTRUMENTS 
JOS F:I-. • I • IC-:-IIA.1VI� X4i:wrB.ited� 
127, STRANGE"W"AYS, ])L[ANOEr:ESTER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence, 
The "HIGH.A.M" CLEAR. BOR.E 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS Eo4 r.l Z 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TO., 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITII, 
BAND TRAINER &; ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LA1"E, GORTON, MIL'\'CHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGI<: OF CONTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE INK, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .'. 
SLAH'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J .  BRADY, A. l\IUS., v.a.M., 
BRASS BAND ('ONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON, 
WIf)NES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Pri7.es). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBUR Y, YORKS. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNl!:T. TEACHI<;R, JUDGE. 
ADDRESS-9B, KILNER BANK, DALTON, 
HU DDERSFIJ£LD. 
M R. ALFRED G HA Y 
(Late Manager J. Higharn, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
COKTESTS OR CONUERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUI)ICATED 
133, MOSS L!\'NE EAST, Mfu.'\CHESTER. 
HERBERT 
- -- -
WHITELEY. 
POSTAL LESI:lONS 1'::-;- 'rIlE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
VERY lIIO DERATE TERMS. 
ADDRESS.­
MARSLAKDS, DOBCROSS, YORKS. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, �.K 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the N orth·Country Contesting System. 
F RIE ND F ARR.A.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
1/1., MENTO�E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B --
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
� (SOLO CORNET). 
8 PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
The 20th Centuf'J/ Contesting Instf'uments, 
PAR EXCELLENCE. 
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras, and are admitted to be 
T�EI :BEST ON" E.A.B.T� t 
Silver-Plating, Gilding and En.gravin� in all its Branches. Sample InstruDlents on Approval, 
Carriage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
Agerllts-J. E. 'IN"ARD, 47, TOlt1g Road, Leeds; R. J. �A'YNES, 18, Bou.-v-erie Street, Fl.eet Street, Lo:n.do:n.. E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Foreign- Band Uniforms. I All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
--------- ITO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��------.... ----�� 
TELEPHOSE �o. 3666. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, �onsistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufa�turers of every article in �onne�tion 
is state 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWI " YONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
U ED"" IN"" L"Y'ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 (Renumbered 87), SAM'O'EL STBEET, WOOLWICE. 
•• B.-A ",er), ll&JIdlom. Gold-Laced CaJ) pR •• nt.et tr.. to .very Bandmaster who.. ordu. tOf 
VnUorDU and Oap. ue ,;1".n to .. BDWlB" LYON •• 
JUDGE OF BAN D AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINEu FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
T. PRES T ON 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st Cla"s Bands. 
HEYWOOD ARMS HOTEL, HEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONlUMIST), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bands in the Wodd. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchestel' Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt �isteddfod, Col wick. Hall, Ina�lg)ool, South: 
�rt, HItcheD, Luton, Cadlshead Bridlington Spa., 
fan field Lea, Bury, Littlebor�' HeKharn and 
Dobcrdss. . "  
ADDRllSS-GRO.SYENOR. ST., STALYBRlDGE. 
A. D. KEA T E; 
COMPOSER, . ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., J'.GLD.O., 
Adjudioator and Trainer of Brass Bands and Choral 
Contests. 
Lessons by Corespondellce (a speciality) in Theory 'of 
MUSiC, IIarmony, &c. 
::Uusical Director of the "Haydn" Concert Party (16 
voices). A splendid combination. AttractIve Programmes 
of Comic Operatic items and other standard works. Bands 
when arranging their Goncerts would do well to engage' this 
Party. Any number may be eugaged. Dates already booked 
for Season 1899·1000 -1<'or mcant dates and terms .. ppl\' 
11, GRAN'DIDGE STREET, ROCHDALK ' 
G. MU DG E, 
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AXD 
ADJUDICATOR. 
30 years experience as Player, Teal'her, [\nd Judge" 
9, CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, MILLOM:, 
VIA CARNFORTH. 
2 
A e  T'U"::EC.TT4F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, G-ILDER, AND AR'l'IS'l'IO ENG-RAVER, 
SS, Lo:u-do:u- B.oad, D!i:a::a1oh.estex-. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREf:T. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REP AIRS. REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra!!s and Plated Sets at a liberal ditl<:ount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satislactorily PJated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessionsl Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Specia.lity, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, ma.roon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRI A L  SOLIC IT ED. P RICE LIST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Un iform Eill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
B�nd Uniforms. 
BA:NDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write a t  once for our Price Lists and Samples .  We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
UB, you save all other big profits. 
• 
I I 
Best Price "Uowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
ns for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but High-class Uniforms at the lowest possible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. 'Vrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
I 
ZETLAND S'1'. &; VICTORIA LANE, IIVDDERSFIELD 
LEATIIER OASES % LEATIIER OASES I 
Leather Cornet CaI!es, 128. 6d., 10s. bd., and 8s. bd, 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some lIpeciallines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'9 Newlylmproved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2B. 6d., as sketch; 
So. 2, 2s.; �. 3. Is. 8d.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., wi� strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2a. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to h it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and sample •. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOll 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISSORNE, 
Y.LJgd. Draught Protector 37, SUF FO LK S T., 
�o. 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
G-ISBORNE STILI.. LEADS I 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE i. a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Xo. 1 Staud as sketch; won·t blow 
over in Wind, 2g. 6d. 
Xo. 2, excellent band stand, 3B. 3d. 
�o. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per stand extra. 
Every Stand w6."rranted 12 m08ths. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAI'ER STAXDS CA..'< BE HAD IF WA�TED. Bimilar 
to thoEe sola by dealers, bu. cannot be reco=ended. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, "'VV'ardo-.:..x- Street, LO:K1d.oll1, "'VV'. 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet Players. 
Catalogues, 
Estimates, Etc., 
post free 
en applica.tion. 
.All 
Instruments 
sent on 
approval. 
O .HAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPR.ANINO 
TRuMrET IN E-FL.AT, a perfect substitute for the E=f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the sop�ano cornet. . . It is a well-known fact that the 80prano cornet IS 3. very hard and difficult ll1strument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. MARILLO:>l .AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·fiat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MtLlTARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLEST TOSE, MODEL, HD FI�ISH 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before beinj( sent out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one month, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets ". frol11 
Flugel Horns " 
E·flat Tenors " 
B·flat Baritones " 
B-flat(or C) Euphonium " 
21 /· 
45/-
4I}./-4S/­
SS/· 
E-flat Bombardons from £i 4s' 
BB-flat Bombardons " £6 6s.'·r�""=� 
Trombones ,, 36/-
Clarionets " 30/-' 
Side Drums ,, 19/· 
Send for Ca.talogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument Bent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
�WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .TnE 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE,i ��N�C�l�ET ���)�E N  
Invented by AlbeIt Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). TEAOHER OF BRASS BA!\l>;:;. I "'\twnded 25 Conte'>ts anJ won 65 Prizes at Contests durLnf:: 'ea"On 1900. :Folt TXR}!>; _\.PI·U-
l�A:"l'K TERRACE, HORBl.:'RY, YOrKS. 
FENrrON RENSHA\V, 
C O_-TEST TRAIXE R AXD JUDG E, 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use grellt exertiOD to produce -the high or the low noteR of the scale. . . .  
With the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spa,red all the exertIon whIch IS necessary to suppress 
B.ROCKHOLES. HUDDERSFIELD. 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with anv obstacle is conducted direct! into the Esta:ollshed 
Tube which considerahl diminishes the force necessar to ro uce the sound. eyon t is, the hig and Established 
in 
1S30. 
e low notes can be produced WIth facility, thUd sparing the performer f::r6at fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sull1van th1nk8it a. most valuable lnvention for facU1tatlng the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, C"RATHAM, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2 'D, 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Ma.jors of thil' Divisioll, as wel� as the Corporal, who i.s .a.t present �sing your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of ltS advantages; the faCIlity Wlth whIch they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being moot marked. . 
It is needless for me to add, the il'reat boon the above &dv&ntages must be, especI&lly to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated ... . . . . . . ... . .. . .. 
MOUTHPIECES, " for Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle 
" 
" 
" for Baritone and 'fenor Trompone 
for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
for E·flat Bombardon .. , ... 
for BB-flat Bombardon 
£ 8. d. 
o 4 0 
056 
06 6 
07 6 
0 8 6 
o 10 0 
E'C'GENE AL:BERT'S CLARIONETS • 
£ e. d 
CLARIONET. COCUS, or black . wood, i!1 A, B-flat, C, �r E·fiat, with Germa:n. silv�r keys, ring� on 
pillars, very highly fimshed, With all the latest Improvements, as exhIbIted 10 the InventlOllB 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. AlbeIt obtained the Gold Medal . .. . . . . . . 990 
CLARIONET in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three fiats 
NOW READY.-FOlt FVLL :BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.nlfGd by O. G-odfrey, a.nd C. G-odfrey, Junr. 
10 10 0 
Selection _. HAD DON HALL .. Sullivan I Select�on . . UTOPIA, LIMITED : . Sullivan Selection .. COSTER SONGS . . Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA 8,dne� .lones 
Selection THE Bf:LLE OF NEW YORK . . . . Kerker. 
Selection .. .. .. .. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sullivan. 
Price 4/_ (ecx::tra. pa.rts 3d. ea.ch). 
Sole Agent-S. 
62, Ne� BO:J:1d. 
ARTH'C'R CltA.I'I'ELL, 
Stx-eet. LO..::Ldo::a1, "'VV'. 
:H:. 
TO 
D. DOU"GL.A.S & SON", 
36 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW.' 
No. f.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
state as Xo. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
" WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such 81 Douglas' do their own enj(raving. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
"But where can I get it done?" .:.:11 other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselves. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SOK, Douglas: have been established O\'er half-a-ce?tury. 
36 TO 42 BRU:-;SWICK STREET GLASGOW Douglas supply Bhanks, IYl'es, valve tops, sprlllgs. 
. "  ' .. . . . . ' : .' Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, mUBic stands. who. will BLOC.K It, and make It as good as .e\ er III �alf Donglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, 01' String Hand. no tlme, and tWice as cheap a.s any one else. )Ime was Just Douglas' have second-hand instruments of every make torsale as bad as yours before r sent It to them. 
"LOOK AT IT C'<OW " (Xo. 2). 
Is IT NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotlancl. 
Douglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
But it
' 
is i� the repairi�g li�e where' Douglas' . leave all 
competitors at sllch a great disadvantage. Their patcnt 
blocJ<ing system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, 
find having the biggest trade in repairs, electro·plating, and 
engraving in the entire kingdom. 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRU:<ISWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
WOODS & CO., BA:bTD INSTR'C'MENT MAKERS a.nd REI' AIRERS, 
152, Westga.te Roa.d, Ne'Woa.stle·on-Tyne� 
in 
1630. 
"BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SEXD FOR ILLOSTRATXD CA1'ALOGUII. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,LONDO�, W. 
A. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
HINDLEY'S 
DEI'OT FOR SECOND·HAND 
:BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
O\'ER 300 IC\ STOCK. 
XO'rE ADDRESS-
21, CLU�IBER STREET, XOTTI:NGlIA:\I. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS j,'OR THIS )roNTH OXLY. 
E-fiat CORNETS.-Silvani. 60s.: Cobbs,30s.; Hawkes 
50s.; Besson, 50s. 
B·1:1at CORNETS .-Gautrot, 32s. 6d. and �Os.; Boosey. 
30s. ; Benllett, silver· plated. ')OS. : Wallig, 30s. : Higham, £5 ; 
Hawkes, silver·platerl ana engra\'ed, £c.; various, 25s. and 
upwards. 
TENOR HORNS.-Boosey, Z�s.; HiglIam, 40s. and 
4['s.; Gisborne, GOs.; various, �5s. and upwards. 
FL UG EL HORNS.-Besson's A, £4 45.: Townsend, 
4;)Q.; French l�ornJ new, T.amy, £7 105. 
BARI·l'ONE:::>.-Lamy. new, 50s.; HighRm, 458. ; 
Wood. 55s. ; Hawkes, £1; HighalJJ,oos. 
EUPHONIUMS -Gautrot,4-yalve, 70s. ; Potter, 70s.; 
Higham, 6:.s. , i-'B., and £410s. 
B-fiat T ROMBONES.-Higham, valve, 30s. ; Silvani, 
65s.; Bessoll, valve, 30s.; SiLvani, 50s. ; IJigham. 378. 6d.; 
I'arious, 208. to £4 4s. 
BASS TROMBONES -Hawkes. 4:'s. ; Ward, SOs.I; 
Besson, valve, jOs.; Riviere and Hawkes, 30s. ; Higham. 
improved, 50s. 
E-fiat BOMBARDONS.-Rudall Carte, £6; .Boosey. 
£5: Butler. 39s.; Gautrot, 60s.; Highllm, i-valve, £5; 
lligham, C.lI., 4-valve, £6 
B-fiat BOMBAt{.DONS.- Gautrot, £6; mOllstre, 
£0, Galltrot, £5; Besson, £0 10s. 
B-fiat CLARIONETS -Lamy, 14 keys, D:;s. ; 13 keys. 
50s.: Rlldall Carte, improved, in case, £S; Boosey, £4 
10s.; variolls, ::!5s. to £8. 
ftE;PATRS ON PRE)IT<>ES.-LOW CHARGES. 
SPECIALJTV.-BAXD PRI:\"TING. 'end ior Price List 
and Samples. 
FIFES, FLlTES, DRC)IS, DRO.r HEADS, .to:c. 
" BRITONS." 
The La.test Ma.rch and Military Song. Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to 
Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic 
Construction. Every band in the Country should play this March. REPAIRS.-Special attention is gil'en to I�epairs, which are executed promptly and efticiently by qualified 
workmen. 
SILYER·PLATIXG AKD ENGRAVrXG. FIl'TIXGS OF EYERY DESCRIPTIOC'<. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WES'l'G-A'l'E ROAD, NEWOAS'l'LE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND BOOKS. B A N D  B O O KS ,  B A ND S T A TI O N ERY, 
R U B B ER S T A M P S ,  &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARltET, WEIG-1I VI' THE PRICES." 
We )Ianufacture and Print on the premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., 
Rubber Stamps of every description made to order, ior marking )Iusic, &c., &c. All 
up·to·date Bands should see onr Price Lists, Specimens, and Catalogues. 
---BAND BOOHS.---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3 - per doz:. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 719 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Salt'\ple Books, March and Selection, 1/- Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HAll'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO., 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, �EW SHORT MODEL, 
Every true hearted Briton will echo the Senti­
ment of the song again and again. 
Do YOll wallt to see our disabled Soldiers living on 
Charity 01' Condemned to exist as Paupers-If not, then 
play this �Iarch, Rone! help to force our 'tatesmen to do 
their duty. 
Arranged f'or Military and Brass Bands, 
2s. 2d. Poet Free. 
R. J. VVARD & SONS� 
'HLITARY m;SIC·..\..L IXSTRL\IEC'<T 
)fA�Uf'AC1TRERS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVEltPOOL. 
A GRAC\D l'HAXCE TO BA�DS j,·OR)II�G.-'1'he following are mostly by London makers: -1 Soprano. 25s.: 0 Cornets. il'om 30s. ench; 2 Tenors, 45s. ea�h; 2 
Badtones, .iOs.:eacl!; :l Euphoniums, 55s. each; 2 E-flat Bass, 
GOs. each; 1 single B fiat Bass, lOOs. ; 2 Tenor ,;lid" Trom­
bones, 3�s. each; 1 Bass G Slide Trombone, 3:;s.: 2 Side 
Drums, 25s. each; 1 Bass Drum, 60s.-R. J. W.·\ RD .so BOSS, 
10, St. Anne Street, Li verpool. 
THIS IS V ERY I M PORTANT! 
LO OK AT OUR P RIC ES!! 
BRO�7.ED-IRO:\" FOLDING MUSIC STA.. '\'DB, with the best malleable 
iron castings. The most dlll'able stallds 
ever offered to the public . Will not 
blow over. 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. BELLE VUE CONTESTS, BANDS requiring ::\ew Instruments will finel our prices lower th�n any other London house. 'Ye 
�o. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs .. . 1·10 each. 
Xo. Z. -Weighs 3t lb •... 2/1 each. 
Xo. 3.-Do., over 5 Ibs . . . 3 G each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, 8d. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra tor 
postage. 
JULY and SEPTEMB warrant every instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsnrpassed by any ER, 1901, Instruments made in this country or Europe at. the price. Bands who have not s",en any ()f our Instruments 
should send for one as a sample . and if it is not found satisiactory in e\'ery respect the money will be 
returned at once. 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DRAWINGS AND PR ICE LISTS F R EE . 
rl'he Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY:-Our New English Model Cl)l'net, strongly made, a l'eally good J nstrllment, with double 
water-keys, £1 19s. 6d. ; B-flat Tenor Slide Trc>oobones, with water-kEl,\-, 30�. 
Will be there ON EXHIBITION, 
Sole 
Agent!: 
AND DON'T FORGET IT! 
A. W. GILMER & 
32, PA R ADIS E STREET, BIRMIN GHA M . 
co., 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR EANDMASTE RS. 
. The Ve�y Finest Cornet made. Our No � Courtois Model, Double 'Vater Keys. with ornamental e.nrIch�ent8, llchly Electro Silver Plated, Satin Finish, Burni�hed Points, complete in Best :vIllitary Oase. hned wl�h Plush. Lock and key. Price £5 Ss. nett. Ditto, Elegantly Engraved in riche"t designs, all over Bell and Cha<!ed, £6 6s. This is a present that all Bands should make to their Bandmaster. 
EANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
1000 BA�D BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and liRen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, Sd. March Size, 2)10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
MUSIC BOOKS, to write music in, 
9 staves. 24 pages, size 71 by 5 inches, 
3/· per dozen, carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
Xo. l.-Hand-sewll Leatner Cornet_ 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hideS­
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, � 
10/D each. This is the stl'ollgest case 
eTJer made. 
No. �.-Impcrial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamOIS leather, fitted with nickel look, 6/- each. 
No. 3.-AmericanCloth, lined scarletllannel, stitched ends, 
leather euds, and nickel lock. 4/· each. All carriage paid. 
Real Silver-tipped Cornet Uouthpieces, 2/- each, post free. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 Ulustratlona, po.' (ree. ---
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
::.reSIC STAND ).IANUFACTURER.S, 
3, SKIN:NER LANE, LEEDS. 
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B. P. POC K ET T I C K L E RS. I S TOCKS13 R l DGE. NR. S HEFFIE LD. A I B RA�S BAXD COK"TE:4T will be held at S10CKBJHIH; F, on S.\Tt:1l1lAY, J ULY 27TH, 1901 Test Pieces (one of the following), • ;-\on:rs of Scotland . 
. Beli.alio: ' Echoeo of the Ocean ' ('V. & R I. £21) 
in Prizes. A n  efficient Judge engaged . Entrance 
Fee, 78 6d.-For p .rti(;lllars apply toS. ATKI��O!,< "- hat d()�s i t  mean , gen tle rcader ? Of course you are an� ious to k now . I f  there is anything 
i n  this \H )rld that people are interested i n  i t  is  the i r  pockets , or more correctly speak i ng v ..·hat s uch 
pockets contai n ,  or  may contain i n  the shOlpe of £ s .  d.  B ri tish Bandsmen as a rule (with n:ry few 
except ions) arc very m llch i n terested i n  other people's pockets, espec ial ly i f  there is any p rospec t 
Web�ter Terrace, Stof'ksbridge. Xr. ;-\heffield. 
' 
of thei r she1 te ring Cl. good store of " K lond i ke . " B u t  \\· ha t  con cerns them most is how to get hold 
of it i n the qu ickest and n i cest way poss i ble. Of course \\-e mean s trictly in Cl n ice way �tS no 
CUMBERLAND &: XOH. I'II L A NCASHI RE TRADE }-E D E R ATION w i l l  hold their 
ANXUAL DEMO N:-;T I{ATIOK" BRA.'S BAX 
CO N'I.'E::'T and �l·O RTS. :tt WmTr.HAvE:>, on I\�oKn,\\. Ju.Y 29�' H ,  1901. Competition Test Piece?, 
eIther ' Songs of England. ' , f l ale ,--,. '  or • C ri,pin(). ·­
J . . 10' L Y � lS . H igh t:ltreet, Cleator'l\foor, Cumi'. bandsmen,  not c,'en the famous B I L L Y  B O U  T D E R'S B A D  B A N D S -:\I E N would d ream of 
doing i t  i l l an yth i ng but Cl n ice ,\·ay . So i t  comes about tbat B andsmen are alwavs on the look (lut for U A R R ( ) \Y -I X-li' U H. � �; R S  A N N n  A L  1'> ArGrST B AKK HOLI DAY COX'I.'ES'I· 
will take place as usual this year. when the Te;,t 
Piece wiil be Selection, ' �urig5 of Scotland ' ( W. & R.) .-Full particular� of the f'ecretan', E. G. B. P. POC K ET T I C K LE RS THR t<.:L FALL, 162, l:{amsden Street. . 
that ,y i l 1  do i t  n icely and at thc same t i m e  quickly.  1\ good pocket tickler is  v,orth ib weight in  
gold , and C l  bundle of them represen t s  a t idy l ittle fortune to any band. T here are a good many 
kinds of t icklers, but \yhat bandsmen 'want most are 
T O N Y I{ E F A I L  EIST E D DFOD A N D  BA::\D C OXT f'ST .-·Ill conjunctIOn w it!. tLe 
auo,'e a Gr:lDd CONT H;ST will be helcl cm All . UWI 
BANK HOLWAY, 1901 l�t Prize. £10. and Rih er Cup 
to winning Band ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 M:ndl ( Own 
Choice), £1. Test P iece, Selection. ' Pride of Waleb ' 
Cv,-. & R )  Particulars as to judge will app!'ar shortly. 
B. P. POC K ET T I C K L E RS. H1LLHOU::lE FLORAL & HORTIC1. LTntAL SO<JIETY. 
K 0 \\' B.  P. stal1 l1s for a good many th i ngs good th i ngs and naugh ty th i ngs-bu t wc mean Cl 
" ery good t h ing for B andsmen,  namel y , B R I T I S H  P U B L I C  POC K E T  T I C K LE RS i n  the 
shape of some grand sp.lect ions , marches. etc . .  that ,,-c a r e  offer i ng to subscribers of tbe O L D E ST 
and B E ST band J ournal i n  the world, the GOOD OLD CHAMPION publ ished by R. Smith & Co" 
Ltd. , 1 S S .  S trand.  London . \ V. c.  Already nearly 2 , 000 ha" e been supplied w i t h  our great 
GREAT " NE W  CE�TuRY ,
. B RAS::; 
BAr D CONTEST, ARBORET U::\I, L I X ­
COLN. - SATURDAY. J(;�r; 22:\D. 1901. Te,t 
piece, ' Son!!s of t:icotland. ' -\Y. MONKS, :::)ecretary, 
109. \Vest Parade, Lincoln . 
TH E  BURTOK YICT01UA BRA S S  BAK"D will hold a BR ASS BAK D 
CONTEST on SATUHl >AY, .Tn.l 6TH, 1901. when 
Prize.; to the yaJue of £25 will be competed for. Test 
Pieces, ' Echoes of the Ocean. '  ' Songs of Scotland.'  
' Cri:;.pino. ' Also a March Contest, Own Choice 1st 
prize. £ 1 ; 2nd. 10s. Entrance Fpes, ::;elcction 
\)ontest. 10s. 6d. ; :'IIarch Contest. 26. 6d ; Selection 
and March. 12s. All Entries, together with Entrance 
Fee&, to be f01''''arded to H. G. E. BY RSE, 
Secretary, ll8, (.,>ueen Street, Rnrton·on·Trent, for 
both Events, on or before J nne 17th. 1901. 
A GRAXD BR \ Sf; BAND COXTEST, &c., will bt' held in connection , .. ith tile above 
Show on SAT l R J 'AY, An.n';T 10 rH, 1901. Test Pieo.:e�. 
' Songs of Scotland, ' ' Gems of A l bion, ' ' Gems of 
Erin,' ' G ems of Camuria: Band� can choo.e any 
one of.the four piec�s mentioned as a tflS � pIece. Tht, fOI!OIVlllg pnzes WIll be awarded :-ht prize, £10 ; 
2nd. £5 ; 3rd. £3 ; 4th . £2 : 5th. 1;1.  Entrance Fee, 
10 <. .A popular professional .J udge will bc' appomted. 
All communications to be addressed and P. O. '� made 
payable to ARTH"C" R S HA.V;, Hon . Se(; . .  20. Hollv 
Terrace.  Calton Street, H uddersfield. B. P. POC K ET T I C K LE RS l"HE lWC H U AL I!.; P U B LlC P H.1 Z E  B . \ � D  WIll hold their 4th Annual BAKD COKT£8T 
on SATURnAY, A U(,(;ST 101'H, 1901. Te!;t Pieces, 
, Belisario ' or • Songs of Scotland ' (all \\-. & R. ). 
Particulals later. A pplicatLOns for judging soliCIted. 
R. W. WALL\\'URK, Secretary, 59, W atkin :-;treet , 
Rochdale. -Secretaries please note. 
v;,:hich have been arranged by the best m e n  i n the country to please and delight both bandsl11L:11 and 
the great B. P. Our pieces please the public and puts them i n  a good humour to t ickle thei f  pockets 
when the box comes round. Send fOf full specimens and part iculars w hich ,vi l l  be sent post free by 
------
KI�G CKOS:-; S U BSCIUPT l O N  PRIZE BAKD, IL\LIl'AX, -The Committee of the 
above Band have pleasure in announcing a BRASS 
B AK D  CONTEST, to be held in a field in Sl'Ato: LEY 
ROA] ' . KIl\G C HO�". IIAI.n·:\", on SATl"!U ':\Y, , r e LY 6th, 
1901. When l'rizes to the valueof £28 10 •. will b" giYen. 
Test Pieces, ' Belism io,' • Cl'i�pin",' or ' Songs of 
Scotland . ' (W. & R) 1st prize, £ 12 ; 2nd, £8 : 3rd. 
£ 4 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th. £1. Quickstep (own choice), 1st 
prize, £1 ; 2nd. l0s. .Judge, .T.  " . Beswick, E�q . .  
ManchestH. Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d, each band. All 
communications to he addressed and Postal Order� 
madp payai1le to the Secretary. :'[r. lH:RBERT 
BEKXE fT, 60, Ripon Street, Kingston, Halifa�. 
R. SMITH & cO.� L TD.� 'BB� STRAND� LONDON� w. c. H E B O b:  N B H, 1 U G E FL< I H.AL AN D H O RTICULTURA L  ::;OCIET Y .  - U rand 
Annual B RASS B A N D  CONT J:.:t:iT, on ::'lATU Hl '.\.Y, 
Aura:'lT 17TH, 1901. Test Piece. ' Crispino ' or 
. BdlSario.' .Tudge, U. "'adsworth. ERg. Good 
Prizes. -Furthl'r particulars from J. K .b'L I� ;\ I IXG, 
Contest Secretary, K utcluu;h, Hebclen Bridge. Important Announcement. 
I 
I 
HURRAH FOR BON::\TE Dl":-;DER ! ! :  
THE PRE MIER IXTERXAT10�AL CO� TEST. 
'1'h� demand for the Celebrated i � Tro'\ �L 
GISBORNE CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 1 1.  
A 
� . 
S COTTIS H FESTIY AL THE WORLD-REKmrXED 
has been so great this year that hundreds of orders ha.ve ha.d to be I 
reluctantly refused. I 
GISBORNE 'S CON TES TING INS TRUMEN TS I 
Are now a.cknowledged to be the finest that are made, and a.re bein" used I 
by most of the l�a.ding ba.nds. 
'1'0 Meet the Grea.t Demand 
A F AO T O RY 
C HJ..}lPIONS H I P  
WIll be held in 
B.\ "TER P "- H K .  
on 
S:\.lTHD.\Y, .Tc,r: 22:> 1 >, 1901, 
K I R K C A L D Y  C O X 'l' E S T ,  
:\CG"C"S'f 17TH, 1901, 
In the beautiful RAITH GROU'ND�, the Paradi"e oE 
Caledonia. 
To open tl.e Kew CentlJry, the Committee have 
decided to have a Select ion from the Songs of the 
greatest Poet of all Poets-the ml\n whu wrote nut for 
an age, but fnr all time. who belongs to m:tnkind as a 
whole and not e)..clu.ively tl) � ny nation, race, creed . 
or class. The Test Piece will t bel'efore be 
ls being erected, which will be the most Up·to. Date Bra.ss Instrument Fa.ctory in the When H. Round's masterpiece. ' 'I.'aul o· Shanter, 
world. ,,·ill be the Teat Piece. 
STANlON B ltASS B A N D  CON'l'E :)T, � FEA�T·SATnwAy, JCLl" 6TH, 1901. .Judge, R 
H .  Cooper, Esq . ,  Luton. 1st prize, £7 ; 2nd. £ 5 ; 
31'd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th. £ l. Also a Siher :'IIedal 
wlth gold centre, value 25s., to be given to the best 
Oornet Solo, presented by Mes.�rs Jos�ph Higham, 
Ltd .. I\lanufarturers of the { :elebra ted Patent Clear 
Bore Band Instruments. 127, �trangeways. Man­
chester. Quickstep -1st prize, £1 ; 2nd. a Set of Gold 
Lettered f'election Books, yalned 16s . •  g;-'en by ,John 
Fod�n, 5, Ruskin Street, Br adford, l'.1anchestl'r. 
Test Piece, • Echoes of the Ocean ' ( W  &; R )  
Entrance Fee, 5s., each banc! to find its own music. 
The following bands are [tHawed to compete : ­
R othwell Town, R othwell Albion, Broll� l ton, 
Desborough Town, MfLrket HarborOltO'h K iflcs,  
l\'farket Harborough Tow]), Gl'etton, Raund's Temper· 
:tnce, Peterh< ,rough St :1I'fa. k's, H lgham :Fl'rrers, 
Bm·ton Latimer, Thrapstone Town, \\·algrave. 
Irthlingborongh ,  Brig�tock, Kettering U nite,l, 
Kettering Mission, "-ollaston, Bozeat, Finedon Old, 
Wellingborough Rifles, and \\'eIJingborough Town . ­
Hon. Secretary, Mr. THO::i. HBCTO.l{. �tanion, 
near Thrapstone. 
Grand Selection, ' SO�GS 0;' SH.\ K ESPE.\RE' ('Y. & R . )  
Specially arranged by that past·master of the art, H .  
Round. 
All. Gisbo,.ne!ls G,.eat Success is due to being the only i1nalce ... 
tha t turns:out a high-class ,.eliable ins trulrlen t at a 
nJode,.ate p,.ice . 
Catalog'us ce.n be had art the old Address-
3 7, S U F F O L K  S T R E E T, B I R M I N G H A M .  
W. BROWN &, SONS' 
" Improved Valves " Cornets, 
ST:J:LL 
FOR 
TON"E & 
ENOB,MOUS DEMAND FOB, THEM. 
!W" £160 I :\" S O L I D  C A S H  PRIZES. 
GW' £160 1:\" SOLID CASH PRIZES. 
Circular, now ready. 
J. GORDOK", 20, Kinloch Street, Dundee. 
LEICESTER HIGH1<'IE LDS Ir l{, I Z E  BRASS BAND will hold a GRAND BRA�S 
BA::-"-D CONTEST on .Tt;:\E 29rll, on the LEICESTlm 
Fos,,]L FocyrllAI.T, Glt01;:\J ), when Prizes to the v:tlue 
of £33 will be competed for, also three medals for best 
Soloists. Test Piece, 'Songs of Scotbnd ' ('\-. & H., ). 
Judge, J. O. Shepherd. Esq . 1st prize. £15 ; 2nd, 
£9 ; 3rd, £6 ; 4th, £3. -For rules and further 
particulars apply to the Secretary, .1::. 'V. TLIFF, 
87�, Curzon Street, Leicester. 
N E LSON OL D B R Af:>S BAXD will hold a B RASS BAK"D COl"TEST on SATl-UIHY, 
Jnm 29TH. 1901. Test Piece. ' Belisario' (W. & R.). 
1st prize, £12 in cash, togethf'l' with Sib'cr Cup, value 
£50, to be won three timcs in succession ; 2nd, £9 ; 
31'c1, £6 ; 4th, £3 : 5th, £2. Quick-step Contest. on 
the stagc, 1st prize, £2 ; :2ncl, £1. Entrance Fee, 10s. 
od. each band. No entries accepted \l'ithont entrance 
fee. Entries dose ,I nne 15th, 1901, Monday morning 
post in time. Judg-e, .T. ,,:. Heswick, Esq . PObtal 
Orders, etc. to \\":'11. EM:\1ETT, 43, Milton S treet, 
::\ elson, La IIC. 
ARISE YE YOUNG B AKDS or Dl"RHA M : 
VICTORIA GARESF [ELD CO LLIERY BR ASS B AK D  CONTEST will be held in 
two fields clobe to Rowlands G ill Station , on SATI:U I 'AY, 
Jt'LY 13TH 1901. Contined to Bands who have not 
won a Prir.e of o\'er £ 10 since January 1st, 1901. 
Cash Prizes to the value of £2l 10s will be given as 
follows. March Contest, Own Choice, to be played 
on the stand. commencing at 2-30, 1st prize. £ 1 ; 2nd, 
10s. SelectIOn Test Piece, ' Songs of Scotlan<l. . W. &. 
R . ), at 3·30, 1st prize. £ 10 ; 2nd, £5 10s. ; 3rd, £3 ; 
4th. £ 1  10�. Entrance Fee, 7s. 6cl. Each band to 
find its own music. An able and experienced .Judge 
will adjudicate in buth Contest�. The Contest Field 
is two mi nutes walk from Rowlands Gill Station on 
the the Blackhill Branch of the :r, K R .  - WILLLnf 
SMITH, Secretary, Yictoria Garesfielcl, Lint?, Green, 
R. S.O . .  Co. Dllrh:c:.a",m� ___________ _ 
' So.::\US OF i->COTLAND ' AGATN. 
B RAS8 BAKD CONTEST at :::l UIP.F:U HOOK, Xli.\U l'rl.\.N�nEI.I), XOTT�., on 1::'.\.TeHl JAY, .Jl·LY 
2OrH.  Test Piece, • t:iongs of Scotland ' ('Y. It R) .  
Cash Prizes, £25 ; Me::lals for be,t f\oprano and 
'l'rombone.-Full pal t iculars from .J. W HI'I.'TIKG­
Prizes : 1st, £50 : 2nd, £40 ; 3rd, £25 ; 4th, £17 ; 
5th, £12 ; 6th , .9 : 7th, £6; 8th. £4 ; 9th. £2. Hand· 
some Majority Cup, valne £25. for Best Scotch Band 
in Contest. Pre"ent Holders of Cnp, Kirkcaldy 
Trade� BancJ. 
To open the proceedings, the whole of the com· 
peting bands will mass as one and play a stllpendous 
arrangement vf the SOliI' of all song� to a Scot, thf' 
tune with which Scot greets Scot all over the wurld. 
In Canada, Australia. New Zealand, Inn ia. South 
Africa, etc . ,  whbn " Maxwellton braes are bonnie " is 
whi�tled, It means " I greet ye my brithH in the name 
of Bonllie Scotland." 
I\Iasseu Band piece, Grand Chorus, ' Annie Laurie . 
(:trr. by H .  Round ). 
Test Piece and 'vi assed Band Piece ,,·ill be rea�y on 
May 25th. and will  be sent on recei pt of enlrance fee. 
and canllot be got in any other way u ntil after Contest. 
Excursions eau be arran:::ed and cheap fares for 
bands if they will signify their intention to compete 
in d ue' time. 
Sect·etary . •  TOHl\ LESLIE, 231 , Ltnks Street, 
Kirkcaldr, K B. 
Th.e best pI.a.ye:rs p:refe:r 
to BJCLY oth.e:rs. 
tI1.e:xxa.. COU :\"TY BOROl-GH U I·· II l ·D DERSFIELD. TOX, Church Drive, Shirebrook, Mansfielrl . 
KI N G S ,V O O  D AXD HT. G �:O H G E'S 
H O h T1CULT URAL I' HO W ,  BRISTOL -
1st A nnual � AND CONT l:!;ST will be hpld in enn· 
nection with the Annual S bolV on VGV�T 21;,1" 1S01. 
Test Piece, ' Echoes of the Ocean ' (W. & R.) .  
Prizes. £6, & 4 .  £2.-Secretan·. A. J .  TRU BOD � ,  
Regent Street. Kingswood, Bristol 
'NSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES &c. G R E.E �HEAD I'A H K , IIUDDE H SFIELD. 
NI E W _B IUG R '!'O� T�W� H, ��A L L� :-; (j- E " . ' .' " " . '  . 1 CT.: P B R ASS BA� D COK1 EST WIll take 
. Denh,
�m � le�nL>l1a.l ]  undo The l alks Com place on SATL'T1DAI, Jel.Y 20TH. PrIzes of t.he " alup Dl1tt�e �f the 1�\Yn COU�� I ! have !nad� ar!'anpel?�e?t R of £ 1 50. Ju?ges : M r. William Short and !lIr . . r. W. 
W BROWN & SONS 2 Tracey Street K . gt R d LONDON for !·nx GH A); D :r-R A, S B .\� D ( O); Cl ; R_!� t� BeswICk. 'I he Grand 50 G UInea Challengl' Cup • I , l enn I n  on oa , I be gn'en as follows. �.\';yBl>A: . . T U:>E 29'I'H, pEl\ IOl'i bt Prize, £30 : 2nd. £20 ; 3rcl . £15 : 4th. £12 ; 5th, ORIGIK AL and B A II,Ex _OLD (combmed ), Con· £ 10 · 6th £8 ' 7th £5. Test Piece GranJ t:iplection 
W. HAMES & SO N8, Manufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
EIS, MUSKRA M STR.E ET, NOTTINGHAM. 
OR 
G. WEBB, 4, Lower Pa.rk Bow, BRISTOL. 
WYKE BRA�S BA�D. -The above Band . H AWES ' AND H A IWRO W  SCA"CR will hold a BRAS::; BAND COXTES'l' on �IUSICAL ASSOCL\.TIOX. - TIle 21st 
SATLHIJA Y, JU;r: 15TH, 1901, in a field adjoining I Annual BRASS BAND and C HOR AL CONTEST W'ROE .b'.\R�[, \\·YK F. 1st Prize. £ 1 2 : 2nd, £8 ; 3rd. will be held in H ARI lHOW SCAeH GHOt',,!>", HAWEf<, 
£ 5 : 4th. £3 ; 5Lh. £2. Test Piece. any , 'electron of I on S.'l.TnllJ.\. T, .Te:>E 22:\]), 1901. National Airs. such as ' Great Britain,' ' 'l'am o· 
Sh:mter,' ' Snnl.(� of England, '  &c. , &c. Entrance PRIZES ; -
Fee. 78 . 6\1, each Band. .Tudge, Mr. A. Uray • •  \I:.m· 
cIJester.-}'or Entry J<'orms a.nd particulars apply to 
the Secrptary, WILLIAM HEP\\'ORTH, lhrden· 
CHORAL SOCIE1'lE,. 
£18 Male Yoice. 
d uc�()r,
,
;\lr. Ale:" . ()wen :� ED�ES!J.\.Y . •  IeLY 3UD. ' So�gs of ; co'uand ' (\Y. & R .).. :Entrance Fee. On� W �  l�E ,�11l1 LI::\TII WAI1 � (co�1?ll1ecl), conrl
) 
uct0,
r. Gui nea each Banu All  Entries mw,t ue Hmt in :'Ih.
,
E d �'ll1 Swlft.  S.\Tl R I l.\1, .J u.\ 6 1 11, 0L1 H A,, [ before JlIne 20 Lh ·-All comn unications to be addre8sed H I I' LES and ROC HD A L I£ OL D (com bmed) , C?n. to the SECRET ARY. The Tower, Xew Bri�hton. 
dnctor. :'.Ir. Alex. Owen. Afternoon at 3-0, Eyemng 
at 7-0. AJmission to the Park (by 'l.'icket), 3d. each. S H I B I )E N  H I L L  P A H K ,  H A LI FA X .-Band Stand Enc�osure 3d. e':,tra. Tickets of admid- ' BR �\'SS RAXD COKTEST and SWnDII SlT 
sl�n may be obt�ned nt .the 1 n�k. . . C.\.RX 1 V.\L will be Jleld on S ATL"I!l!AY, J U LY  27TH. rhe. 1�:tnds WIll play ]ollltly I� competltlOn for the 1901, when t:25 will be given in Prizes. ht Pri zE', fQllowmg l?r1Ze?, the result of whJC,h Wlll be annoupced £12 ; 2nd , £7 ; 3rd. £-1- ; 4th. 102 . hntrauce Fee. l0�. �rom �he Entrancc Lodge :tt the t ark aftedlte Lven- TeEt; Piece, t:ielectioD, ' Beh"ari,, ' ("-. & R) All 
Illg Concert, on Saturd:1.," - .J lily 6th, namely : lot competitors mu�t find their own mu,ic.-Secret:tn· 
prize, l'orty (Tuineas : 2nd, Thirty-lh e Gllilleas. J I<. ::\KI KGS LOW OOD. 50, Pear Street . }:l ahfax. ·
' 
:rhe pro(;eeds of these concerts WIll be elevoted to , " . , . , --,,-the fund for the pl'lll'osed :'Jemorial to the late BES \\ lCK SUB�C l < IP L IO N  t:l I LV E H,  
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIM.ATES O N  APPLICATION 
TROMBONE CASE8 A SPECIALITY. 
r\. B. -Agents for Abbott's noted " STAR " MUTE8, 
light in weight and perfectly in tune. Price for 
Cornet. 2/6. Dedcripti ve List on application. 
}'lYE 
LON VU N BRASS &: M I L l T A U  Y 
BAND JOURN AL. 
NEW XUMBE HS NOW R EADY. 
llO� Fanta-ia, ' Fond l\'femories ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • T. J nbh 
n05 Quiek March, ' Belle Vue ' . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  J. ,Tu bl)' 
1106 Quick Marcl;, • Mdbournu ( 'ity ' . . . . . .  P. Helill 
1107 Sa�red Fanta�ia, ' (,lnoon Victoria ' . .  , R. De l acy 
field, Wyke. 
HURRAH ! .FOI{ BOXXIE R AYE::\STHOR YE. 
1.t I'ril." 
2nd " 
3rd " 
4-th 
5th 
12 
8 
5 1 
3 
bt Prize 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
AlderlU:tn '1 homas Detl ham, . 1' . 1' . ,  who was mainly B AKD. -lst A nnual CONTEST on S A Tnm.'Y. 
£8 instrumental in securing Greenhead Park for public Jt:l.Y 27TH. Te"t Piece, ' Bdlsario ' ('" & R )  £25 
5 ur,e. in Cabh Prizes. ht Prizp, £11 ; 2nd, £7 : 3rd, £4 ; 
3 Half·day. Excursion Bookings on the L. & X. \V. 4th. £2 ; 5th, £1 ; also t:ipecial Prize.;. Judge, Mr. 
2 and L. & 't .  H ail\\"ays (,e� Compan1e�' Bllls). J. ,V. l:Ieswick, of t>Iancoe.,ter.-Secretary. J. F. 
1086 Qlllck  l\!arch, ' La ROlllarill:1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brep"ant 
Specimen of this new m usic and eight other piccr>'. 
sent free to bandmasters forwarding stamptd Itddre,s. 
COME OX YE YO[ "NG GO·A-HEAl' BA::\[l�. 
"'- - Cll [('''>1'1-:[' COlJ I'ETITIO:\. 1" H E  R.I \'E�STH ( ) l{PE , ' "GBRCRIl'TJOX 
B�U,D " ill hold their Anllual CO::\TE�T on 
:'I f ixed Yoice. 
ht Pri7\-' £8 
2nd 5 
Own Choice. 31" [ 3 
SA1XRIIAY, .JL:>F 15T H .  1901.  , . " 
. .  . 
Test Pi ce� :-' Crispino, '. ' Ech()e� of tl�e O<:;, an , '  1 1  rtze" . . . £2 and £1 4th . ,  , . . . . .  2 
' B  r 'ario . and ' Ron"" ot �t'()tland (all \\ . & H. ) .  h f 1 1  S I ' � IS
, 
p '" 
: I "  f £ "5 AI -,) " Prize of £1 1., Band, lllar (;hoose auy one of t e 0 OWllll<' � e �ctlOllS Cas I nze. te , a  ue 0 Co .  " . • , . , . .  B I '  . . •  C " " ·r . . 
for Best l'niform. as I t!,t Plece ;- ' e 1,00rlO, rt"prno, .urhnt',  
Al l  will be welcome. Th., Comm ittee WIll do its  ' Sungs of Scotland '  (:.11 W. [,(, R ). T�ntrll.nCl' Fee� :-
best to ensUrl' comfort allll Justice to all. . Bands. 10,. ; Choral "'ocieties. 5 • .  : (�Iliekstep, 2s. 6d . 
,). ,'HEAR D, IIonorary Sel'retary. Entries clo,e �lay 20th.-Ictn· particulars a1,ply to 
N UTGIW,E BIL\ �� BA-X 0 -'CI' J [ATTO I �:;,,�1:: �IE1'C.-\.LFE, Secretary, H:\wes. It S. O . . 
H E.' ·I " :--T .  HJ:I.rs:-) W II' hold thell' bt 
Annl\aI B R A�S B y S D C() � T E.::''f on tlte :� \{A1 TO i" . • ' T_' , '" n liEI\Tlf  FOOTBAI.I " I Ll.! >, on S.\Tl HP.H .  J t  N I'. 15fH, I N I  .. \\ HA-I,L, BD RTO � -O �  TRE::I 1 .  [ he' 1901 . lst prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3r, l ,  £4- ; 4th, £2 ; Fir t .\nnual B IL\i->;-, B:\ :-'; ] )  C( )XTEST 
5th, £1. Te,t Pipce ' 'nng, of ticotland ' ( W. It K l  and t' I':TE and G,\LA will Lw held o n  i->.\Tl II D.\Y. 
Jucl"e Etlwin :-; lYi ft. J>q . Elltran(;e Fee. lb. �d . . T D L  2�:>1 1, 1901, in a Ii ell , fifteen minutes from 
Ent�i�s c1",( . •  T un£> 10 h. Entry f\Jrlll� on 119plieatlOll Swacl lincot" �t'ltiun. 'l'e,t Pil'ce>', . Edwe" of the 
to l ion. Set'retary, . ) �O �n. \ \V", R ailway View, Oc!,:m: LurlilW.'  an,l • (;ems of E '·el'gr ... en .\l l'l()d�· · 
Tllattu He"th, :-;t.  n.'l,'ns. 1 ( \\ ' &; K l. ht prize, £ 7 : 2nd, £4 � 3ul ,  £2 ; 4-th. . £1 ; othel' l'l ll.es ma" be alldcel. JlId;;e. �Ir. lll?l'bl?lt 
IJ lJ er B Y  To\ Y ;-{  P1U Z E B \ �D. \\"l1L. hold Se(M, t i,e famou, "Eupitoll iumi-t (late of Be';es). � an ( )P'"1L llH t\. � ll A "\  0 ( .( )'\'[ ,E::' 'I.' Oil ] \ l 1'  �cott w ill play Soln� berl'I(' and dter conte,t 
H.H\.I' P.\ \ • •  1 V 'o  E "-_ � I  '. '['P.,. PICC'" ' Eel,(H's of tile Entranc ... Ft'e. 10, , to hl' 'el l t  not later than .J nlle 15th, 
Oct:an ' ( \\' &; H '  FUllI' l'tizt -. ,alup £20 lIon. 1901.- [ ':trticlllal'': from the :-;l·cr!- t ;lry, :\1 r. 1t 1\1 E l", 
:::iecretary, \ .  E l'rXClI,  12, Kir'6 Strl'et. l{'1Etu) . 6, .\ hua H ua�l, ); ewhal1. lbrtoll·on·Trt-nt. 
By Onler, ]- . C. LLO ..... D, Town Clerk B I R C  R A f, L. 5�. Alrl!,r Str,et. Sepdley. :\1 n.nchester 
Town Hall .  HlIdder�lield, 1901. GREAT C I ON I � SI' AT j{ I r 1'1 ,� j J  EN.  
R. D E  LACY. 8 4 ,  HOLLA N D  I�D . •  BlUXTON, 
LON D ON. t:i. W. 
H A WICK HO HT I C U LT U  I {AL SHO \ \  .- Nun HALI FAX. on 8,\TL·B DAY. J ' r.y 27TH, �.li:1".'"'I· I;'r''''·�''''''·�·;�'"G· '''·�:" "�';J·II:;�""II·"r.' ::i-".j-iIi B R ASS BAND CO::\'rE�l'. ,IlL} 6TH, 1S01. 1901. Te.t Piece, ' EdlO(o<; of the Ocean ' ( W  & [-t. ). ... �lJ �.r-_. ___ � I.��-,;J G rand Prize�. Test Pi"ce, . Lurline ' ( \v. & R . I .  _ Open to Bands who ha" e not '''on a Prl7.e exc('eding 
:Fllll particulars of  the �ecretary. 'Y:\Of. H ALL, £16 <Inring 1900 :ll1d to date of Contest in 1901 }'ull N u m bered and Perforated 
RO'Fale �tf('et, :'IIan,fi�ld . Ha,,;ck ,  :N . B. l'?:'lrticlllnrd later -.T. \\:. \Y ALKE I : . I'PI,ret:lry I' FOR C H EC K I N C  R E C E I PTS AT � A � H. TO:\.1.- X D I�R.LY.l.'E "\C';- lU C 1 -L T1.:R .\ L ' I  ' lL\ W D E :\, .  N !£Al �  C( ) J ,..:\ J<;  O i l  K.\ T (; J:- B A N D C O N TESTS . 
.AXD H O R'I.'ICt:LTURAT . SHOW. 1 '.\."(.  ,Tt 1 .\  27'1 1 1 . 1901. a BlL\�S BA K"l! �.'(.]iiI .. u::n;\1_�=._; •• IM"!"" 
A BRA SS BAND CO�TE;';T, will be held on SATUItl '.I.i. TeLY 6TH. 1901. 'I.'ebt Piece, 
t; rand �elcctiun, • �oug' ot Scotland ' ( \Y. It R ). 
Ju ' ge. iH r. R icbard Stead. Slaith,,·aite. £.33 iLL Cash 
Prize. will u" competed for. U pen to :\mateur Brabs 
Bands. Prize, :-l,t prizE'. £ 1 5 : 2nd. £9 ; 3rd. £4 ; 
4th.  Ji3 ; 5th , £2. I m portant X"ticc'. -:'\.Il  Entries 
to be made 011 or bdorp thc" 22ud J une. 1 £ 0  l. All 
COlllmllni�atio1l8 to be ndcll'l'.'�l'd and Po-ta l ( trders 
Illade payablt- to .r. .' L .\'l'ER. 71, -:'[ollnt �treet. 
.t\ �htoll·\1n, I,·r.Lym·, 
Z OO LO UIC.l L G .\.l tD E� �, l.ll<: Ll .. E ," U.F,  � :'IL\SCIlI <' STl<�R -Thl 16th Annual ,T nly 
B R ASt:l B.\ �  D CO " TEl:;T will take place on 
S.\Tl HIl\ Y  . . I L t Y 1 31'11, 190 1 .  Particular, o f  :'I{",srs. 
JOHN J ESXI�OX & CO. 
CO::\'I.'BST " i ll be held. When Prize� amollntillg to • __ ��!=.!�� ,!: ... .! �� 
£40 will be competed for Consisting" of £36 rash A l l  k i n d s  of PR I NTI N G  for 
Prize� anll :> l ed.ll. fur the followin;; 8"1,,i, �. One " B A N D S  A N D  B A N D  C O N TESTS. 
Gold Med,d, , alue 25d. , pee entcd by :'I[r. Fattorini, Price List post free. 
S" ipton to the be,t Cornet player : one Gold ;\ If-dal. 
value 25s , pre�ented by 1'>1r t:lnslield, ( 'olnc, to the �llfi- �.Iml�g;£b-I.m best Bupl oninm player : onc ( ; olrl C'emr ... �l c1al. "\%ii '., ." .... . t:n._I.i. " .�.�.jIf:.I.W . .... I;�. lfflt1fm .. value 15� .. pre�l'Ll teu by :'IIr. [tobert Ea-twood , Colne, _: - - .  _ . 
t" the best ::;"pran'J ph) ... r :  nne Uold Ct'lItr,; �l �dal. ---
value 15�., p' <-centeu by �lr.  '\. E. l::I al l iwI'l I ,  Colnc, :\1  U L to the bebt Tellor Tnnllbone player. 1,t pr'ze, £15 ; 1"- R .  l.t . I\. \" '1'0 N 
2nd, £10 ; 3nl, £5 10,. ; 4th. £3 ; 5th. £ l. {Jllick ' 
March Conte.t, 011 the i->taqe (own dj, ice) ' bt 1"i/('. M U "; l C \ [ ,  I X�T I< I 1\1 1' �\' T j) I' . .  \ I ,ER, 
£1 ; 2nd,  10, T, �t Pi�c(-'. · l5di,ari". ·  · Cri'pino. · LEAT H E R  l' ::lE �.I A K ER ,  Al ). J 1T J ) : C.\.TOR 
' f'un"" of bN,tJaurj ' ( \Y. & R . ) .  I lltran('� Fee, 7', 1 Ftc. ' 
6el. each hau d .  1\0 entl' accepted \\" i thuut Pll traucc �5 YEA l{S llE [,I{f:�r.NT" T I \" E  FOR 1 . 1: SS ON & CO. 
fee Entt' 1e, clo,e .J uly 15l h. 1901. 'l lll·,da� mor . .  ing  
in time. ['. " tell Order". e c to W. T1 LLO [ �O � . / 
� l .  Skipton R "all. Trawden, nr. l\.lrH'. Lanc.  
ADI IHE ... ... -
1 55, W L:::i1' E .'< ll 8Tlt F E T. OLOIIAli. 
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR B B N 
ESIEl 4.:-11 :;11 E 
w 
11 ro g 
.. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
NO/trill I LD �Iany thanks for s R'gest on but space 
space space " e  h�d to sacrltlce the I st of Commg 
Contests last mo th 
A:-IT Q R \ BR 10L -Better let the matter drop All 
have the r ups an I downs you kno Contest ng IS a 
�"me of k cks and k s.es as :\1 lIandlte says and 
t q best to take both calmly W Il P -Select halt a dozen men of pas tlon substance 
an 1 IOlluenee and get them to become trustees for all 
ban I property Tben turn all over to them to hold m 
trust so long aq the ban I rema ns \n amateur band 
that doe. not vest s property n the hands of tr stee 
s always Elt the mercy of any chque that may forn 
WIth n t that makes up Its m nd to break up the band 
by keep ng the nstr ments books and un forms 
belon� ng to band an I refus ng to g ve them up 
Follo the ad Ice gIven n The Amateur Band 
Teachers G U Ide and nl WIll be ell 
W 4.L ER - llow can a man "ha works do "n the n ne be a 
profess anal mus c an or how an any orkman vho 
follows hIS tra le na Iy be a profes anal J us C an 
hecause he teaches 0 plays w th 5 or b I fferent bands ' A profess anal musIc an Id a person who earns tbe whole 
or tl e greater part of b s ncome by the play ng or 
pract ce of musIc Because a york np: man has spent 
all h s le sure n mak ng I lmself a protic ent I layer on a 
hra"s nstrument t s surely not r ght to call hIm a 
profess anal even f he can beat a profeSSIOnal at bB 
own game I nstean of vill fymg a man yha has worke I 
so hard to excel t vould be much better to go ana do 
like" se Wbat I the use of an amateur ll1ak ng h m 
self a p;re'\.t player f be s to be debarre I from playm� 
vb en he has done so 
MET on T Wolverha n pton We corn men 1 you to wr te out 
the follow ng rules before yo attempt to wr te al other 
antben 
(1 When the 3rd of the root s used as the bass 
(cho d tbe 6th) t must not appear m an) othe part 
(_) W hen the th of the root (6 4) IS sed a. the bass It 
must be approached and jU tte 1 by conJunct motIOn e 
the next note above or be ow not by leap 
(3 ) Be ca .rul not to use the progresslo dommant 
la subdom nant In very ery few case" can the sub 
dam Dant follow the dominant v th goon effect but the 
reve se IS 11.1 ;vays good e subdominant to dom nant 
(4 ) Do not use t vo major chords n alphabellcal order 
WIth the exceptIO of the progresolOn J st mentIOned 
e su dom nant to dommant In the key of C for 
example the prop;resslOn C ma or to D major IS bad but 
can be n ade good by us ng a 7th n the second chord 
:\Dd modulatmg to the dam nant but not otherWISe 
(5 )  Do no use prOJlres ons where the roots r se a 
thlf I e C major (or any of ItS mvert ons) should not 
be followed by A major (or any of ItS llvertlOns) 
(b ) Do not forget that although vou may use passmg 
notes u 2 or 3 par s at the same t n e yet these pass ng 
must I4!ree v th the r ne ghbours and make musIc 
amon!!, £hernsel ve-
(7 ) Do not forget tl at real passmg notes are notes 
that pass between one concord and another by CO?)U ct 
mo/ on and cannot skIp about any "here 
(8 ) Do not forget th9-t there are other chords ava I 
able bes des tome dommant and sub dam nant The 
char Is of the relat e mmors of each may be used as 
substItutes n many cases WIth good effect Look up 
the use and effect of the nterrupted cadence 
your text boo k 
(9 ) Do not double the 3r I n common chords nor any 
I ssonant note n a d scord (7ths qtl s 9ths etc ) 
10 ) Do not forget that all mo lulatlons must be pre 
pared and the unexpected or surpnse nod lat on 
must be more carefully and skIlfully prepared than 
any other 
(11 Do not make any modulatIOn that s not natural 
to the melody an 1 suggest en by t Do not drag m by 
the ha r of the head a success on of chor Is qu te fore gn 
to the melody (see yonr short Quartette) 
(12 ) Do not let the bass move from ton c to dommant 
an I back agam In a see sa w fasl on for th s can be 
prevented by us ng n occaSIOnal chord of the 6th or a 
cadentIal 6 q 5 3 
(13) Do not forget that there are exceptIOns to a I 
these rule. but you had better not take ad antage of 
them fOl a year or t vo Your melod es are good but 
your progress ons very crude aod "e are surp ,sed to 
hear that thIS a them ha� been sung at n v ne serv ce 
"hat you reqUIre s a course of counterpo nt Yo 
kno v how 10 bUIld up char Is how to mtroduce 
Ihssonances but part wr tlOg n the sense ve der 
stand the term you are qu te Ignorant of and nothmg 
but a course of counterpomt can teach you th s 
Counterpo nt IS the art of add ng one or more 
melod es to one or mo e other melod es m such a 
way as to make each equally nterestlOg and the whole 
smooth sonorous contmuous and effect ve 
WRIGHT & ROUND S ]BratS lGauh �!ttts, 
JU1YE 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
\Ve tr st that all band. have had a good \Vh t 
'Veek good veather good engagements \Ve also 
ho[ e tnat tJ ey I a e all left a good pI es I on behmd 
tl e Some bands cn,n say " th pr de that thcy ha e 
f Ilfilled the same annual eni!agements for 20 or 30 
year� w tl out a break and other bands pol c f In at 
th s vhen P It forth as a mer t but Irely a band that 
can keep an en�agement for se eral year- amidst the 
fierce compet t on of the In�t few year must h"ve 
someth 19 to corn nend t Pc hal s It may not be a 
Besse. or a D ke n playmg b t t can be e 1 ual to 
e ther 1 bel avlO and appearance and tl ese th nos 
�o a long ay In sec I ng engage nents a Id I eep ng 
them 
M R  JOH N BOND, 
B'\ ); lJ � J  \.STER B L  \E'\ \vO� T E"'\IPLo\.R 
B \ :\ D  
Later o n  lvIr Bona va, anx ous t o  get In one of 
the Engl h crack bands .0 that be coul! advance st 11 
f Irther and he JO ned tl e \Vest Hartlcpool Old 
Ope rat c lime ho cbarmeu e e y one bv h s graoe 
f 1 pI ) ng and vi en MendelRsohn was the te,t 
pIece at Belle Vue he fa rly carr ed the v"st au 1 ence 
a vay by I s J e tut ful play ng of the Nocturne 
Then I e retu ned to h 8 natI e to vn and took ovel 
the Blaenavon Te nplal Band He fo nd tt em n 
a d sor"an sed state an 1 he I ad an up I 11 battle to 
fig-ht befote I e co Id get a good solId vell Lal mce 1 
and veil blended tone But I e kept pegg ng a ay 
1 nt 1 at tl e recent T rph I co 1test he managed to 
pull off 1st pr ze "Ith the n after a "oou contest 
aga nst a fine ar ay of old r1\ als 
�Ir Bond s ?  Iso a I excellent pIa} el on the cello 
and h appearance III that capac ty at tl e perform 
al ce of orato 0 IS ,ery fre juent He s a qUIet Iil 
offens ve U\ a s Im ng fello v who never had a l ard 
vord to say of a fello mus Clan a Id I nev r I eard 
any one sa.y a "0 d against hIm ;\.N Al MIRER 
• The entr es fOl N utgrove co test (St Hele ) v 11 
close on J u le 10tn an l ve hope that they WIll close 
on a g od muster of bands Thp.y are g v ng goo I 
pr e. and I a e secured l\Ir Ed Vlll Sw ft as J udge 
1 he commIttee feel that tl ey have taken on a bIg Isk 
and are nat rally anx ous to make t pay and asl u­
to appeal to tire bands to gIve them an entry '" e 
are asked to nv te \Vldnes i::lubsonpt on 'Varr ngton 
Borough Gossages Tranmere Glea n L the land 
Prescot S tton Hoad Ea lestown Oopp II HaIgh 
Orool e Pemberton T} l lesley Eccle, \V IIlgates 
Platt Br dge Athe ton Lower Ince Irwell Bank 
Eagley Parr Bolton Boro gh Goodshaw West 
C1oughton Old Aspull Pendleton OIe and a few 
otl ers No v gentlemen yo arc; to mderstand that 
yo I are all n v ted and fall not to attend 
If there are any ban Is " th n 1 reasonal le d stance 
of :Uanchp,ster that has not Iece ved a c rc lar for the 
Bes v cl SuLscr r tlOn Banu s Bel sar 0 contest on 
July 27th tl ey are asked to slgmfy the same to the 
secretarY "ho v 11 rect fy tl e om ss on Ihev offer 
£25 Ihe contest v 11 take place on tl e Ne vton 
Heath 1 ootLall Grol n 1 
• 
Fo tl e bands of the �otts and Derby d strrct thele 
• thA :Songs of Scotland co te t at SI rebrool 
�lansfield on July 20th w th a £12 1st pr e 
The 1,,- ng s OIOSS ( Hahfax) Ban l iS one of the mo.t 
anerget C and Bnl ghtened m Englan 1 [hey have a 
�plend d co r m ttee hose ti t le.lro IS to scc brass 
band mus c ad vance 1 hey are runn nil; a contest on 
July 6th mcl offer ng £28 10� In pr es It onght to 
be a splend d eont('�t and vI en ne remembe s the 
line array of ' ands thel.! IS 1 that d ,tr ct he may 
feel safe n say ng t v 11 be 0\. good entry for 
K g s 0, oss [ lease B Istle abo t a Id I eel thmgo 
b sy 
\Ve rtrc gett ng on The 'Io 1 Olerl of Rudders 
fiel l sends s at ad ert -cment for a se les of cone;erts 
and contests III Greenbead 1 ark Huddersfield 0 1  
Sat rdaJ June 29th Deuton 0 V nal and Batley 011 
WIll gl C a comb ned pelformance 01 Tulv 3rd 
\Vyke and L nth valte nU comb n� On Ju 6th 
Oldbam R fles ana 1 ochdale Old play as one band 
The bandsmen of Huddelsfield and dlstr et nIl 
a sen bl" n force ve expect to } ear these un que 
concert� 
The Song" of Scotland contest at V cto a Gares 
field L ntz Green 00 D rham ought to be very 
"elcome to numero IS bands or that cl str ct The 
co test IS  held n a d of a veq les�rvmg object and 
'le earnestly anpe:tl for a goo 1 entry 
:songs of Scotland vIII be the test I C3 for the 
great ann ,,1 contest at Barro v n ]<  UJ neBS on Aug 1St 
l3ank Holiday It ti to be hoped th"t tl e local ban Is 
v 11 m"ke a bra e eflort to I cep nost of tl e p Ize at 
home 
Please note entr es close at once for LlIleoln co Itest 
If } 0 I delay yo v Il be too late 
["\-VRIGHT A}."']) ROUND S BRASS BAND NEWS J l : m 1 , 1 90 1 
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D I STR I CT 
TYNESI DE NOTES 
Before these notes appear II pr nt tl e great " est 
Stanle} contest' WIll be a th n� of the past I am very 
pleased to hea ome of 0 r local ba ds nten 1 bay ng a 1(0 
for th s co est an I hope to see son e of the n Il�ure well 
up n the p 1zes Bands wl ch attend tl s contest WIll have 
another ch"-nce w th the same select on at \ ctona Gares 
field The B rtIey contest on !lIay 11th was a great success 
!inanc ally although there " as much I ssat sfact on at the 
lee s on of the udge vho left so ne of our bes. Northern 
ban Is 'lut of the prizes I heard one of tbe profeSSIOnal 
cond ctors who IS also a Judge of great rep te say before 
the leCls on vas �Iven that he tl ought oth nil' had 
touchen Hebburn Call ery Bl\nd and he thought them a 
good fi st Ho veve sucb s I fe one man s meat IS 
another s po son Just before vnt n g  these notes I heard 
some la ghable remarks made by some banns men from 
e t of �ewca tIe They told me about a I an I go nl! to a 
contest wl lch had cl osen for the r ml\ h G oJoso C 0 ng 
over to the pract ce room they we e surpr se 1 to hear the 
band play ng the march common tIme (fa r beats In bar) 
they calle 1 the hand master s attentIOn to the fact that It 
vas A la Breve but he told them they d I not I no" what 
they vere tall In" about and vould lOS st on hIS style 
nntll he heard another band play The march "as after 
vards shelve I S rely such ban Is have not seen tbe I ght 
and there s plenty of room fa W \; R " Bandmasters 
Gu de n that d str et I th nk It IS hIgh tIme there was 
someth ng lone so that ban Is wbo are form nl( cannot be 
Imposed on by such men Cannet some local ce tres be 
formed where such men as Mr GIll. Iney Mr 0 ven a d 
lIIr R mmer can s t and test the ab I tIes of those ha 
asp e to the pas t on of bandmaster Ne castle vould be 
" s  table place for such e am at ons to take place 
Those "ho v .hed to compete co Id send n theIr OR.mes to 
the Ed tor of the R B N Vlth an examlnat on fee of lO. 6d 
When suffiCIent funds "ere In hand to pay the expenses of 
the exammers the Ed tor caul I appo nt a t me and place 
for such examlnat on to take place I vo I I I ke to hear 
your v e ws !tIr EdItor also the \ ews of my brother scrIbes 
111 dland te Trotter &c A I st of the successf I band 
masters co 11 be kept at your office aiso cert Hcates g ven 
The bands on Tynes de are now ID f 11 armour for conte3ts 
an I park bu- n ess 
Gateshead Borough opened the ball at SaltweU on 
May 5th WIth a S nnay programme Thev were followed 
on May 12th by He vorth who gave mce pro!!ramme 
under lIlr G Perry Th s band nten I competlnlt at Heb 
bu n on Wh t Saturday also at Stanley on WhIt Monday 
Felhng Call ery got nowt at B rtley but I was pleased 
WIth tne pe formance tbey gave They "'ere nIcely In t ne 
and playel w th plenty of dash and Jlm had Just tl e Ight 
style Ihey played a prol(ramme on Ryton Willows on 
May 19th 
Hebhurn Colhery have lost theIr euphon um player and 
there seems to have been some fTlct on between the band 
and he before he left He accuses the secretarY of un 
g:entlemanly treatment towar Is h m dunng the last fe v 
days of h s stay The ban I n turn accuse h m of leav ng 
the n In the lurch at tl e commen ement of the contest 
season They cannot ha e suffere 1 m ch as tbey got 3rd 
pr e "n I e phon urn medal at Blftley 
South Sh elds Town B!1.nd and toe Harm on c d oope I n 
fo pr es at B rtley l'bey are do ng some mce park ",ork 
as IS 1\180 the Garlbald 
Hebburn Temperance gave a progra.mme m Bebburn 
Pa k on :V[ay 19th Yard ey SIlver vere e �"ge I at 
Shadows H 11 mass meet ng and played a progra nme n 
Pesha Park Tbey appeare I to ha e g ven sat sfact on 
LOHENGUlN 
• 
NORTH MAN CH ESTER D I ST R I CT 
P S I he e are two or three b"nds he e ",ho ougbt to go 
to Altr ncbam contest but vlll they 
!\Ir T E "'le mng the secretary f the II�b len Br dge 
Hort cult ril.l SOCIety vntes " e  have deCIde I to cha ge 
the date of 0 r contest on account of clash ng v th I udden 
lenfoot Our contest 11 the efore lake place on August 
17th an 1 lfr ( eo ge Wads vorth " Il a Ijn hc .. te 
NORT H-WEST DURHAM DISTR I CT 
;\lr Ed to -Our �nds n th s d str ct are In fir t class flght1n� tr n for the ca m ng contests and by the Hrst turo out I feel sure thM the contestmg lands of Ourharn have bettered by some 50 per cent s nce last season �o much 
the lJetter for all pan as concerned for we are now on the 
eve of ou I(rea \\ e.t Stanley conte.t fa wh cb event 
seven ). ork.hlTe an I Lancdsh r� bands have enLered and 
four of our Durham bands makmg eleven wh ch q a fa. r 
entry and sho Id make a capItal contest I fully expected 
a much larger e tr) see ng the test p e  e could have been 
fa rl� veil played by most of our Durham contest ng ba ds 
but I doubt such names as Bes es Wyke ann oth�r for 
m dable compellto s rllther f I"hten vu ban Is vho are 
n"ble to compete on aeco nt of stage f gbt brougl t on by 
the thoughts of compet ng aga nst such centestlOg I ons 
Nevertheless R se Carr C rnsay Inst tute Chester le 
Slreet an I llebb rt1 have entered for the fray anti as you 
never koo" lour I ck so e of the fou band. may pprhaps 
come 0 t SUCCessf I At leaqt let u. hope so for the above 
ba.nds all ga e a  cre I table performance at B rUey co Itest last veek but you famous Songs of cotland w 11 take somp e y careful playmg to make a favourable mpr sSlon on ,,[ ]{ btea I \\ III ngton S I er st 11 per evere on I am pleasen kl e e  t h e  show tbey made at D ley contest there s great credIt lue to them fa the manner vhlch they SLIck together under tbe try ng c rcurnstances of 108 nj( me nbers. I fully expect that \\ II ngton w 11 make a mark at 1I0wden Contest 
Tbe famous Auckland Park Band "hould take an easy first at Howden by accounts l ead n the B B \ No" you Auckland scr be trot your fancy out to this contest only two ent les up to 'lay 18th 
Brandon Band are 0 have �Ir T Snow Ion of So th Der vent fame to coach them Th 3 mean bus ness 
Sh I lou fe nperance are COIllI g on mcely under the ahle 
tUItIOn of Mr Holds vorth 
Cunsett Iron Works are n ex ellent tTlm I " ould like 
to ee them at Stanley compe Ing I th nk they would 
knock a fAW Yorkeys down engageme nt. prevent them 
from show ng theIr muscle 
Cornsay InstItute mean la make a goo 1 b I for Stanley 
pr zes let. gt e tl ern onr best vlshes br success I cannot tell what s up w th Tanfield Lea I fully exoec 
te I their attendance at fihnley 
WIll you J ust /!: ve that I ttle oh r cl ap from Besson s a 
lI:e tIe h nt to keep out of the dlstr et '- ou cannot SI r 
about no v unless you fall aoa nst a new set of plated m 
struments from Besson s '>ow gIve tl e other firms a 
chance Wllk nson and keep away a few centuries and 
you may take my vord no harm w IJ befall you 
PIT L ;\ D D I E  
SHEFFI ELD D I STR I CT 
I sho Id aga n I ke to g oe a gentle em nder to the bands 
engaged m the parks amI also at other pubhc engagements 
When the en are m un form they should alway� make It a 
po nt to look smart and sol herly and vhen n pIa n clothes 
to dress «s nuch alike as pass ble and not nth a mIxture of 
hard hats soft hats straw hats and caps Shoul l any 
I ttle npleasantness ar se wh 1st the bands are fulfllJ ng 
thel engagements do not sett e the dIspute n publ c but 
t de over the [(rlevance and settle t n the band room 
Remember the eyes and pars of the publ c are centre I upon 
you and always ready for cr t Clsm I see one of my crlt cs has 
taken e ept on to a fe v remarks of m ne but wh"t founda 
tlOn h. has I cannot see n the sI ghtest To dge by the 
tone of hIS letter t was no� prompted by h s love of faIr 
play but rather by p que "nd Jealousy !\Iy remarks gave 
hIm a opportumty to n ake a attack wh ch he must have 
been longing for so I consIder It my luty to defend the band 
n que t on although I am afra d t vould be uselesd to 
try and make h m look at the :juestlOn ID any I ght hut hIS 
own Tbe han I s  " h a  s o  fa forgot themselves a s  t o  lower 
the nob e art of mUSIC by accephn!! an engagen ent at such 
a preposterous prIce ;vh ch only ps d then tram fares c�nnot 
ela m any cred t fo the present poD J..nty of the muslc n th e  
parks o n  the contrar} they retarded the progress of good 
m s c an I also tl e lues of a band of musIc ans I think 
the /!:Iarmg facts wh ch I ment oned before �hould be proof 
for my remarks but If not I can strengthen them At a 
party where severa of tl e c ty counc \Jars were present one 
of the gentlemen (a me uber of the parks comm t ee) dur ng 
an an Iress made the fo\Jo '" n� re nark Had t not been 
for the Dannemo a Ban I who entere 1 at the rlaht t me 
w h the r first class mus c and Hrst class plaVlD1! I very 
n ueh do bt whether tl e e "oull be any mus c n the parks 
of Sheffield at the present tIme To anyone vhose Intellect 
IS not alto�ether clouded the meamng of thIS remark sho Id 
be qUIte obvlO S 
Engagements are very plentIful at present and all our 
bands are very I ely \' orksh re Dragoons Balla nsh re 
R fles Engmeers an I A tlllery Bands turoed out n force 
to welcome the letachment of HaIJamRhlre RIfles back 
fro 11 South Afr ca and have also fultilled numerous other 
eng"gements 
RecreatIOn are also hURV I qUIte 0 erlooked hem last 
month but hope they h" e cleared a goo I b t w th theIr 
tea concert and dance } leased to I ear of the all t onal 
new nstruments 
Nether Hallam are busy "Ith then palk prog ammes 
Ecclessall dItto 
Sp tal HilI are keep ng m good practICe for the parks 
Sor y to hear of the death of one of the r players 
P tsmoor are mak ng a bold 1 d for honours an I I hope 
they have succeeded n gettmg the r ne" pract ce room 
C ty Mlhtary engaged at the Charlt) Cycling Sports on 
Wh t Man lay 
Walkley Dilll have also been busy 
Newhall are also keepmg to the front and are playmg 
some goo I mUSIC from the L verpool J 0 rnal to theIr 
adm rers 
Sheffield Temnera ce are keep ng b I�y w th the park 
prOllrammes AlthoulI:l they have no tIme for contestmg 
thcy have entered fa Belle \ ue an 1 may be called upon to 
compete 
Gr mesthorpe are the only ones flgl tmg fo honour- on 
the contest stage but p to the present the res It has been 
dIsastrous Competed at B rstall on lIIay 4th but were 
u nsuccess( I Up to the present they have only succeeded 
In captur ng a fa rth pnze "hI ch s rather har 1 I nes 
Never m n I boys keep pe((gmg away ann let your motto 
be NIl Desperan lum Entere I for Belle \ ue but caul 1 
not say hethe they w Il compete or at 
Dannernora are very busy fulfi I ng the r engagements 
Ow ng to the determ ne I stand taken by the a I vay corn 
pan es the band has also determ ned to patromse them as 
I ttle as pass bl!' and have IOformed ;\Ir Jenmson that 
they v II not compete at Belle \ ue 1 must Nmol ment 
Mr R chfor I an the ban I on tl e r perforn ance of �Ien 
delssohn Tanohauser and 'I am 0 Shanter I also 
heard a member of the CIty Coune I campI ment ng �Ir H 
Ke ly on the vay he sang The Lost Chord on h s cornet 
They are engaged on \\ I t Monday Tuesday \\ e Ine day 
. nd Thursday and are engage I for numerous othe l'1.tes 
I at ce FaIT P ay doubts "hether they can play �Ien 
le ssohn wh ch shows tbat he IS I"norant of h s sub ect 
I should adVIse h m to go further afield for h s nformatlOn 
and then he may get to kno" what bands are lomg an I 
what they can p ay To shed one ray of I ght on tl e lark 
ness I can lDform h m that a1\ the select ons of the I J 
for th s se"son are neluded n the pro�rammes of the 
Dannemora Band TA)iNHAUSER 
WELSH BAND GOSSI P 
The Execut ve of the \SSOClat on ha. aaa n stuck t the 
011 firm a Ht sclecte I the p eces for their hI ree sect ons at 
be cup contest from the L ver pool Ban I Journal Good 
blz The select on (or tbe 1st sectIOn has been ar anlled 
fro n Balfe s Rose of Cash le whIch ensures for tself the 
plaudIts of the n II 0 I They passed a very w se r le at 
the r last meetlna an I that s that all an Is outs de the 
area of the S W and � I on Band A.ssoClat on when entering 
a contest under the r ules shall only co pete n the 1st 
section That WIll 10 n vay w th any f ture complleat on 
that may anse on that score 
The compet tlve meet ng at Cwo aman vas an nquahfied 
s cces. mus ealJy and I hope financ ally but they caul I 
have lone '" th a fe v more entr es 11 each sect on The 
playmg on tl e "hole vas remarkably good The Ferndale 
men al(aln carr e I hon e all the three tems on the p 0 
gramme VIZ solo luett an I [uartette 
TI e Ferndale an I AberdarQ ba Ids have been very b sy I I ear play nl( aroun I theIr respectIve places n the sacred 
cause of charIty That . the vay to foster the love of 
mus c and j!3. n the sympatl y of the publIc genera Iy 
All the bands are aq b sy as bees preparing for the 
Wb ts n contests of "b ch the e are p enty for each sect on 
and I bel eve tl ere 11 be a la ge ent y a� each contest 
Ira n al anp-ements are compl�te I hen so that all ban Is 
can compete n at leasL two pll\ces on WhIt :\Ion lay alone 
Granted fine veather .e can expect to have " most enJoy 
al le t n e SILl R[A)i 
OLDHAM D I STR I CT 
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THE SONG OF T H E  S U B  
M J Sheard the secrela y 0 t1 e Ravenst! 0 pe Hand 
rites Ro se up the bands j\I[ Sub for our contest We 
hue cbanged our conductor h I( now engaged Jllr 
(Jba le. Ha ey 0 Cleckheato We have I ad some very 
good rehearsals recentl 
I vorton wr es Enclosed IS 26s 
[0 tl e one and on y We I aye subs r bed 0 anoth r 
I b , no" want the old one G lad to see those b ts 
Devonsl I e Dumpl ng 
M J L: rr e of B oughton , CLor a Band wr tes I 
e close 31s for he Journa IIIake 0 chan!(es " e  a.re 
a I player. ot learners We ntend to play a good b�nd 
11 th ou/(h tl e season 
nl \ ncent Srn tb of I endal R Res vho s one of tbe 
fe v people ho are Queen s Pr zemen wr tes-Please 
fo "a d for F day n �bt s rehearsal the 19J1 Jou nal 
for "'h cb I enclose 23s Exc se delay Sure to ome yon 
know 
M C W Srnl b of 1 �yle gh w tea Wd have only 1 Rt 
dec ed to enew our subscript on Tbo 1(1 t we could 
manll.):(e wltbout Journal Found we could not I en 
clo�e same amount as before 
JIl John Scobb e of Tdnnochs de () ery Band .rltes-
Daa Sub thy last samp e sheet sett es t e n atter and here 
s our 30s an I let us bave the good 0 d L J at once and 
,., 800n as t ar ves off corns our COM9 and at t ve go 
M A T ner of Aberaman S vcr B�nd w tes Always 
ate Slow and sure I now enclose 30. to ene v J ouma S n the n us c down aL once 1IIr Sub as we are hungry 
for t 
IIlr J C an cv of Cud worth v es T st got our ban 
togetl er agal after a long rest We want the J ou nal 
of co se Can t I(et along w tbout t an I don t ntend to 
ry I enclo." P O  as pe 1 st Sen I on the wbole dollop 
as soon as yOd can 
I H Yarwood of Sa ford Boro 
enclo e our 3 Q to rene v for 0 d non s cb 
eady per eturn 
Jll W HaDlm I of W gton R fles says "e ha e been a 
1001( time send ng for Jo al tb s vear but here we are at 
last I enclose usu 1 P 0 s for same parts as last yea and 
hurry UP 
Mr ,[bos Dolph n of ELherley " tes Ihe J 0 al 
tbe hole Jou nal anil no b ng but the Journal s 
vIJat our chaos say I enclose 25s as per usual and trust 
you I get t bere fo We \n�sday as ve want It ad y for 
on ng events 
Mr ChM Moo e of W gsto 1 wr es We have a new band 
started at Glen b a Ret 0 G sborne " nstr me ta 
Please send me a BrMs Ba d P me for firsL lesson 
These are fa samples of the art les n tbe t 110 paper. 
n d  I am glad to gl e then e ome 
Please note thab Mess s R S l{ tchen and Co 
Leeds have remove to 12 Grand Arcade Leeds 
�lr J Sutton of We I n�ton wr tes rhe J ournal s 
gran 0 VI e :ve e out n the Iarket t;quare ou Ap I 27th 
and played a good L J proe a n ne \Vh ch ven, do n 
:veil th tbe aud ence 
III \\ Wa nwr gbt of Lpe Moor r tes The Lee Moor 
and Stan ey B n d  a e putt ng n full t me at the good old 
L J They I ave been out tb ee t mes al eady an I have 
a goodly n mber of engagements commg '[hey have 
rece ed the full set of Besson s class A ns r ments and 
are In great del ght 
Mr 1 enton !tenshaw bas been engaged to g ve a ser es of 
lessons to W Ison s Ban I of H I 
111 1 T Ogden seems to have A'ot tl e AlIoa people n a 
good hun ou rbey are ral y ng round h m well I hear 
) e veil kno :vn co net pla� er has gO e to 
conduct the Va t amstow S !ver P ze 
IIlr W W 11 ams of B21 ast won the 1st p e at t e 
Dubl n }<e s Co I Contest on lay lltb '" th Be fast S oceo 
Ban 1 
of Walk len Un ted , .. tes Our band s all 
Just got another solo cornet The whole of th s 
yeu B musIc s gra d a d has g ven UB more than sat s 
It s an honour to you 
!lir A Lo ve of Latch orJ " es We have re organ sed 
the Latchfo d Ban I w h Mr W Ma e late bandma. er 
of tbe Con way Y oluntee Ban I as teacher I enc ose <l4s 
for tl e Journal to stare ;v ,h Shall want more parts 
sbort y I laresay but ant to make a start on Monday 
111 V Ave y of H lIh Vyeon be \ olunteers wr tes We 
ant the Jou nal again sa ne as last year vhlch was 
gran I I enclose P 0 to rene '" Sa. nples look ell 
Sergeant Ha nmond of Port nadoc wr tes " e  are ve y 
late th s t me Mr S b I enc ose 30s for J oumal as 
usual As soon as COJlven ent please 
11 e g eat surp se of tbe Wb t veek on ests vas pro 
vlded by ' ndle) beat ng Besses at West Stanley Besses 
ha v ng won K rkcaldy on tbe same piece t was looked 
upon by many as a foregone conclusion L n l1ey have 
p oved ",hat vas poss ble to a dozen half bear ed ]) rham 
bands had tbey tal en the sa ne n eans to n that L ndley 
I d As to ho v Besses p ayed or bow L ndley played I of 
course can say notl ng A I I can say s that to beat Besses 
under tbe c c mstances s a great ach evoment an l ough, 
to show many b;1,nds that on a p ece I ke Song of Sco land 
all th ngs arc poss ble to Lhose who wo k and dare 
What was tbe spe al attract on n tl e a.st ssue of B n N 
that s should sell out befo e the date of publ catIon On 
May 1st e had to bave a second ed t on and on the 6t of 
1I1av a th rd ed t on was P nta I and we cou d cer a n y  
ha e done w th a fo rth ed on t s many yea s s neo we 
bad sucll a ush 1IIany many thanks to a I fr enils who 
are do ng a ttle bere and tbe e to send u p  t e clrculat on 
One band In Worcestersh e sent for 2() cop es on the eco 
mendat on of a Wednesb ry ban Is ml Those are the 
k nd of fr ends ve :vant 
Sha v of .N utg 0 e contest asks me to mention 
G ve em an entry 1 d 
Mr J as A e ander tbe secretary of he l\1usselbu gh 
and F sherro", Trades Band sends us an ustrated p 0 
I( amn e of tbe con er s to be g en du lDg the whole season 
It s a book He says that be v 11 send any ban se retary 
a copy f they w I send hIm a stamp for post3ge ust to 
spread tbe I ght 
J\1r A COl DS the Lon on spal er and secon I hand 
dea er epor s big bus ness He s 10 ng e I and does 
not ca � wbo knows It 
M An�us Holden s I tIe lot p to May 20tl wa' e gbt 
Ists two 2nds two " ds three 4 hs t vo 5ths and th ee 
SI ec als 
M J ohn H 11 ard of Glastonbu y To v agal sends me 
h s 32 6d to place blm on the grand rol of suhscr bers 
to the L J MII tary band of � and n good form 
I see ny old f iend George Lo de ca e out on top at 
the \\ ork ngton contest No:v G eorge go to Haw ck and 
repeat tbe perCo man e there 
Jllr I: Sh ppoboth m of Helfast S oeeo Ba.nil r tes 
At the ecent J1'e s Ceo I contest at Dub our band go, I 2 
u arks out of 120 We got,flill marks for une and balance 
Ho s that for I ttle Ireland 
let me wh sper to vou 
Haw k hat on y lI'ant 
Mr W H Po ell of Atherton Temperance says Ou 
band s ery busy w th engagements Just now and ha e a 
10 mo e booked It looks I ke be ng our best season fo 
engagements 
e e 43 bands 
I bere ",ere 23 more engag d n tbe '" nday Scbool 
oceRs\on at P eston on the s me day 
No wonCler t s d fficult to get an entry for a contest on 
Bank Ho lay 
Marcb 
Va se 
Song 
Se ec on 
Polka 
Select 0 
Fanfa. e 
:'>larch 
, alse 
Song 
SelectIOn 
Barn Dance 
Relee on 
}< anfare 
ma 
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LiVERPOOL BRASS BAND(& MILITARY ) JOURNAL . 
P L 'l:l L l S H E D  BY W R I GH T .'i; ROUN D ,  34, E R S K I NE S T E E T, L I VE R P O O L . 
" OUR H AN D S  H AVE MET : '  W. V. W AL L ACE.  '-
Drum . O u r b a u d s h ave rn�l but ot o u r bea r t s .  
"-....-/ f >-t6 � f;!t 1bP@ J I r' ]!J J I r·ftc I fftp la to I W 1.11 J J IF' 11 J J I r�kl r' Jl 
MUS I C I N  LO N DON. r nothing b u t  the hi�hest praise for himself. I n  the Savoy Ysaye (who can also play the solo part perfectly), the theh?tlherhs forfithte next. t dAISOththe bcase 0lf4thde'tCtitYpl:Illissionll' ST. HELENS D I STR I CT. Thefttre, on Slturday evenin�, April the 27th, there was orchestrft played the accompa.niments equally perfectly. I t In, t ey rs compe e WI a out ; I 0 I owe , 
assemhled an audience that filled its every part-an They were accompaniments in very sooth. A novelty who, I remember, playeel about 16 at Lydney the first time. 
Anyone who doubts what the high pressure of a present alldience, moreover, containinJ.( many of the foremost of in the shape of an " Adagio " in C winor for strings proved The latest recruit i n  this part, Amberley, were represented The Nutgrove contest forms the principal theme for the day London musical season is, or in whose mind there may society, a _  well as the foremost i n  music. Ye� it was hardly to he a gem. O n  Wednesday we had a " Sain.';aens " at Stroud in IB9B hy 13 players ; at East�r the)' played 24 bandsmen of St. Helens. The Sutton Road and the Parr 
linger any scepticism as to the P" ogl'ess we are making as a a typica.l Savoy first night. Tinging the pleasant e xpectancy night. 1101]s. S�int.Saens is no stranger in the metropolis at Lydney. These cases prove my contentIOn that if we can Temperance bands. I hear, are going to compete. The test. 
great and recognised musical centre, has only to take up of the production of the new opera came the feeling that , either as pianist composer, or conductor. and in each of I coax these small bands to compete it is bound to result in piece, ' Songs of E'cotland,' is a splendid thing, and will be the duties of rhronicling the chief musical events of a time of the thre� fam?U3 Savoyards who so .often ha' e stood I these characters \�I>S he seen to perfection a� this co�cert. their gene!al improv�ment, �nd � consequent in�rease of worth any band's time to practice it for performances of like the last few weeks to find his doubting vanish and his bOWIng their gratlOude on former prem"cre,q, not one was He conducted his splendid symphony \0 A With the vIgour membershIp. Yes, sIr ! that s qUIte correct ; tbe Improve. e very description ; and those bandsmen who have not unbelieE turneel to wonder and amazement. Not a sin gle there that night ; two were, alas ! gone from us for ever, anrl earnestness of th e  best. So he did his • Jl:[arche I ment is not arrived at by waiting till we have a full band. heard it, must be sure to hear it on the day of the contest. day has passed without some important musical (unction and the third held no put in the new work. The plot of Heroiq ue. " aud his symphonic poems ' Le rouet d' Omphal e '  but by m�kin� the best of what we have. A good band It is a treat. It's lovely. I hope the E arlestown Band will c·,llin!! for attention, not merely as interesting amuse ment, the opera i. unquestionably Irish ; the peasant lad, who is I and ' La lenne .. e d' Bercule. ' Mons. Ysaye played the always gets plenty of applications for membership ; as the be there. I hear they are accepted for the Belle Vue July but M valuable contri butions to hill:h art. The p ublic a rebel. and who falls in love with the high· born daughter of Saint.Saens violin concerto in B.minor as he can play it. and band improves in its playin�, so it attracts attention. There contest. demand for the best orchestral music is still wonderfully a pompous J.ord·Lielltenant, who returns his p,,-s,ion ; and I th"t is p raise enough. Mom. Ysaye assumed the haton are hundred� of b'tnds in the West and South· West to The Sutton Road Band are getting in good form a�aiDJ on the i ncrease ; it seems to grolV more and more keen each all the customary complications which arise therefrom. whilst Mons. Saint.Saens !(ave a ma�nificent performance wbom it would mean a reformation anel a complete reversal and tbey have en!(aged �ir. William JUmmer. They coula u �ceed ing season, and m'tnaget3 have to be keenly alive to Bnt these complications are not conventional by any '  of l\Iozart's conrerto for phnoforte in B·flat. Tbe two I of the struggling, straggling style of membership, could we not h"'v e  done a better thing. I have always maintained it too. The p'l.ying public-they to " hom organisers of means ; they are of Gilbertian flavour many a time, and great musicians taking turn about like this roused the very but persuade them to enter a contest or two, always pro. that if the Sutton Band had continued uneler the con. musical functions look for that reward which shall recom· afford both author find composer grand opportunit.ies, large aurJience to " pitch of great excitement, which found I viding tha.t the contests are waiting for them to enter. ductorship of that gentleman when they were at tbeir pen se them for their e n terprise-are now educated up to a made usa of thoroughly by them. Slender if the plot is, vent i n  one vast roar of applause as they bowed again and I But I must desist from this sermonizing, or there will be best, that they would havtl taken rank with the best class high pitch, are full of keen lliscernment, and can tell it is never dull, and C"ptain Basil Hood has devised some fl"ain "t the close of the concert. Thursday's pro. very little room for news of the doings of some of these very of bands. You missed your opportunity on tbat occasion, whetber the fare set before tbem i. of the kind it ought to clever situations, and produced much �enuine bumour. Mr. g�amme was directed by Herr FeHx: Weingartner, and con. I hands I've been talking- "bout. . boys. Nothing like striking heavily when the material is be or not. With so In"ny good things to choose from, i L Germa� has composed,�he prelu?e to the opera, and it we!1 sisted mainly of well known pieces which Herr Weingarbner . Sb.irehampton haye been bus:\,' of late collectmg and good. will be nece3'ary to cull a few of the best ancl most p wmi· serves Its purpose. Ihe opemng chorus of peasants IS conducted wich much skill and success. Herr lIugo Secher I plaYlnj( round the viii age anel nelghbonrho�cJ on behalf of The Parr St. Peter's recaived my patronage at their !lrst nent for present notice. S ullivan:s throughout, and one d?es not ne�d to be . told fairly eclipsed himself by a tine rendering of a solo for I tbe new instruments. Avonmoutb are star�mg on the s!l-�P. park engagement. I note they have been making ch"nges First in orcler comes the advent amongst us of the great so. It IS . stamped as such, and IS a very fine specllnen violoncello, ' \'ariations sur un theme rococo,' by .rschai. track. Both th<;se bands have splenehd opportuOlt,es Taking everything into consideration, they did fairly well. and incomparable .Joachim qnartet. Thank. to the enter· of the kmd of worl. Savoyards know so well .  But as kowsky. The concert on Frielay, )Iay 3rd, was conducted would they but seIze them. . .  Of course, they are not the Parr St. Peter's of old. I hope prise of a certain section of musician< i n  the metropolis, i t  the opera proceeds, it is not easy to tell where, i n  by Mr. Henry J. Wood the orchestra's own chief. The I heard E"st Compton practIsing lately as I rode through they will go in for the Nutgrove contest. A little assistance ?ec.ame possi?le that Jose1;lh Joachim w?:,ld c�,me and s0m.e of the numbers, Snllh'an leaves off and German ' Patbeti'lue ' symphony' of Tschaikowsky was splendidly on my " bike," so stopped to listenc . Why not go in for a on their weak points woulel PUt them in gooel condition. dehght. us agalIl, altboll�h hiS place at the Pops was to he�lIIs. There :tre plenty of concerted numbers, a quartet played so also was the dainty ' Butterfly's Ball ' overture lesson or two 3nd try your luck at KlOgswood ., Tb ere is no train fare expense. know hI!" no more. And I U  comm" he has conquered. Sur�ly, ' T wo is company, '  which will oftcn be heard fLway from the by Co \�an. L'tdy HaUe and )Ions. Ysage played Bach'� Keynsham Town are j ust about the same, All I have There are niggers connected with some bands, Mr. Editor. never Within the four walls of St . .Tames s Ilal l was s�rln� stage : and a lovely q uintet of superb gracefulness. Miss doubl e concerto for two violins, to the delight of everybody, said ahove applies to you. Think about it. " Faint Tree, tro, tram. What is best at tea p�rties-beef or ham '! quar.te� �l")'mg o� a fin,:r nature !leard before, the " lnng ' !sabel Jay, a. Lady Rosie Pippin, gained the first encore The festi val came to a close un Saturday, I1Iay 4th, when I heart, &c. "  Now, Tompkins, boss nig/!:er, answer, Sir ' [ c'1.n hear rour of vlOhmsts �eadlIlg With all hI< old fi�e, With all ht 3  old I witb a beautiful song which will set all London talking. )11'. Wood ao-�in conducted. The chief work for the i 'Yinterhonrne is another in the same predicament. answer-" The beef, :Ill'. R03ehed." " Wrong. Tompkms.' grace, and wlt�. all , hl� old mast�r:(, ald�d by hI< three ;\11'. Walte� Pass more has a cbamcter whi�h fits him all orche3trft lay in a very exquisite rendering of Schubed's I :\To.te-Wha.t about Yate Band and Warmley Tower ? " What is the answer, .1\Ir. Rosehed.::' ;' l:!a, ha" I kn?w !" cnllea�ues-Hel l e n  H ,hr (second vlOhn), \I Irth.\ Viola), and over. He Impbrsonates a Professor Hunn, WIth a thorough ' Unfinished ' Svmphony and the ' Yari"tions for Orchestra.' B1'lstol Temperance have a number of youngsters commg " Do tell me, I am dYlIlj( to know " ' " hy, 1 0mpkms­naussm�n� ('ceJlo) -produced su('h an eXl?oS1tlOn as coulll ' appre.chtion of . the hum�ur of the words be has to .speak by Edward E·lgar. als� splendidly given .  But it was I ?n. They were o.ut to a <ihurch parade of the Druids. Is I the gi�ls, of cours�. " Chorus-Ha, ha, ha. ha ! Then not he surp,lsseel. The programme was ��tlrply B!lethoven, and SlOg and With that mventlve faculty for " busmess " Joachim whom that great audience h"d come to hear. He It true you are gomg to K mgswood ' I trnst so, ancl shall Tompkms blows hIS nose, cou/!:hs t�lce, . and makes a and t.he chOICe of worki wa� most ]Ue!tclOus Ftri;t came always tlispl�yed by him. His patter son� is really one of played IIIozart's Concerto in D as only he can play it. It applaud your pluck: laughing stock of " Ro�ebed." !ompkms IS a wonderful the fine qU'1.rtet U pu� 1B, m A·maJor, well·known to all the bes.t efforts of !ts kind. !\lore of tbe genuine Irish was a exposition of violin playing, and the audience rose Stapleton were out fol' the :\I lItual Aid Pa!'ade. ?Ir. man . . l:!e sits up. all nIght, st"rmg alternately �t tbe fire 
,ov�r, of cn"m\)er m I1SI�. A mor.e perfect ense ruble c .. nn�t flavour I.S o.beervable III the seconel act than in the first, but at it. Tbe thanks of "ll lovers of music 'will surely �o BI3.ndforrl could make his mark at a contest If he tl'led. ;tnel celhng, studYlDg �Iddles. Bandsmen have var.lOus w",ys be lInai(l,:!eel than was chsphyed m the p�rform"nce of thiS the m "SIC IS most refined and delightful throughout. An· towards )Ir. Robert Ne wman for tbh great and noble Why not ' m these days for maklDg money. But tbe latest IS makmg COmp1qrtlOn. A mo;;� dehghtflll IntonatIOn /lladden�d the other concerted number, " Sing a rhyme of once upon " festival ' and yet a"ain for the assurance that it will be I cannot understand whv :1[1'. Plucknett does not compete conundrums. ear3 of every m u"'c'an pre�ent, a9 pUl e  and beautIful ". time," which occllrs in this act, " ill send m any " mind followed by anothe';- in 1e<l2. , with the Bedminster Artillery Band. I was very much •. urprised at the news of Pa!r Tempbrance �!,mpJ"e� ever .drEamt o.f or as .execut"nts. ever . obta.lned. back to other Sa.voy successes. It is not possible bere to The outdoor musical season of the Lontlon County l{nowle Band ha ve engaR'ed �lr. Corrillan as conductor. I not being in the prizes at So.uthpo�t . . :\To prize .out of �ix. Ihe ovatIOn wh,ch Jo ,chlln recel l'oel on taking Ius R�at on dlla'e upon I ts excel lences or to enter into details of the Council be"an in 57 parks and open spaces on )[ay 16th. I am afraid they will not achieve greatness just ypt.  That must have been both dlsappomtmg and discouraging the plMform w�s e ve n  eclipsed by tbat accorded to hImself op�rl\ "s fI who l e  Mr. Robert E vett is a fine e x ponent of Ten lhousa�d pounds is the modest little sum to be � rell t I Brislington have not yet obtained the much.needed new to the m�mb�rs. lIowever, the best plan after an awakening ane! hh coll�a.�ues at the close of the quarcet by the clo,ely the bero Tere nce ; Mr . .Tones He.'vson an,l :\liss .R<)sina this summer upon it. The Council hav� �ppointed ."Ir. C. uniform: I see they are turning out at present in silk hats. of that k'Uli ls to study your we!'knesses and �emedy th.em. packed audience. And here !t may be stated th ,t ever, Bran�lram are c '.pltal a.s the l;ord.Lleutenant ancl hiS lad y ; Armbruster, well· known as a ripe mUSICIan, as their new I Grenvllle tackle some stiff ",'fches. Why not show your T.he b�nd� wbo h�ve the re"l grrt always make defeats mto seat m the �all wa� occul lled The second Item was and tndeed pr!" se, anel nothmg but It, must be bestowed music"l adviser. The dress rehearsal of the 108 1llayers skill on a selection, and, for preference, at K i ngswoorl ? Vlctones by learmng lessons from them. " the qU'lrtet In F minor, Opus 95. lIere again was upon everyone In the cast : upon tbe chorus and upon the who form the Council band proper wa. held at Queen's Keynsham Ritles who practice fLt Lon!(wells Green, The Ravenhead, the :lloss Bank, the ' olunteer, the ". marvello.us ren�el'lnt( of an a"kno wledged mas.er· orehe3tra, th� lat.ter b�dies being: quite u p  to the Savoy H al l on lII"y ISt
,
h ,  and a re"lly good proJ(ramme of military I should not fail to have a c�� at the sa�lIe place. . El1gil1eer�, and the salvat�on Army bands are all plodding pl�ce, servlllg to In.9truct and e.nchant all who were standard, which IS saying much. "Ir. Edw9.rd German band music was well rendered, It will be necessary to Hall of Freedom are awaltmg the arrival of the new In. on, espeCla.lly the latter . on an average, they plod one prlv!leged to be�; It. And !,�atn rapturou� applause cond llcted �he first performance with a rare vigilance, and revert ag�in to the work of the Council hands as the season ' strumenls. .1. competition would open thair eyes and do hUr:'d re� .mlles to a�,y of the ?t.hers ten, . • estlfled the delL, ht of the Il>tcne�il Rut the be�t With Captain Hood bat! to aopear before the rurt3.in at the progl'es,es but it may now be said tbat thel'e was very them good . CO; ow, . N utgrove, . I a'll wfltmg no more ; amI I here raISe had yet to come. K.eserVlng for the!r final effort OIl th,s clo,e of the opera to l'eceivp. a truly well·earned ovation. much w Drai�e and very little to blame in the individual The Uownend bands (Old and New) talk about tr)ing my glass to a bumplOg success to your con test. e ver·t.o·be·remembered afternoon, th� Incom�)a.rable q uartet Tint tb.e opera is beautifully sta/(ed and dl'eg,ecl goes with· ability of the 103 players who form the four sections of the their luck at a contest. Good luck to both. ROSEBED. : n B.fiat , q pu, 1,0 (posthun:rous), thl i . comblllatlO n ,?f fOllr out saYing, that it will h"ve a splendid run is certain, and Council band Whether as much can be truly said of the Old King Street Band are anxious to get on. They have 'alrl� out�hd themselv��. rhe work I" ex:tremely (l tfficult thlt. it Inust \le seen by al.l who love the Savoy and its han,ls engaged as "uxiliafles by the Conncil remains to be an engagement on Wbit 3Ionrlay. This is a band which of executIOn, even to skilled l'l,�ers, an�1 h�s much of the traditIOns adnllts of no po,slhle doubt whatever. seen should come out of its shell and compete. LE CEST R later Beethn�en �Iement \\lthln ,t. .\8 ItS title (" Posthu· Tile London "Iusieal Festival of 1901 has COme ami has Tbe finer we"ther bas enticed some of our artisa.n bands Kingswood Evan!!el and Air Balloon Hill will both be I ER 0 I ST I eT. mou; ",) Im[llies, I�, was �ot produced un."l afe�r the great gone. �lr. Robert N.ewl.',a!" .to whose spl ritecl enterprise from the dark recesse' of the practice.room to the open. busy. at WhitSlt l l ; {{ingswood We.leyans likewise master S tleath: ! htl splr:t �f .tbe �eI1lus wh,c.h g'tve t� we a�e mdeb�ed for ItS IllClp,ence, and to whose fostering Evidence of progress is apparent in. some cases. in others Br!stol S?ulh a�e !,ot seen or heard much of I�tely. Sir,-All onr b'lnds are busy as bees preparing for the muSIc sllch ellrlchmg leg�C1es IS 111 �vldence the " hole work care It owes Its development, may well be proud of the too much of the olt! Adam still remams. Too much of the Rn'tol CIty :\hs.lon go to Chepstow on Whlt.Tuesday. Whitsuntide harvest. through ; the «I eat �rel\tlve power IS ah�'ilYS there ; " nd the results he. ha, a�hleve(�. Thel.e are peop!e in the world- cock.sureness of bein>: the be,t, of being at tbe tup widlOut B ri ean!,ia cannot attend, bavinl!: a �ooel engalrement Glad to see those contests at Bllrton, Rugby, and Xew. 'trt of el"boratH!Il w!tbout dIffuseness Htand. out lO every and the PIty of It: pa,rtlcuhrll: In �he mUSIcal world-ready the trouble of climbin!( still obtains. We still want one booker! SlOce February. Both bands are 10 /lood form. hall. Good luck to all of them. �lr. Editor, what a pretty movement. It 1< thl:! art �vhlCh has m�tl e  t he works �f the to grasp at anythmg wlltch Will give them a pe� to hang a bra�" band in the :lIetrhpolis, which is sunporte(l by an I Redland Park Hall were out to churcb parade recently. piece ' Gems of Evergreen )Ielody ' is. It is I( vely, easy, great ma.ters sO lastmg ; J ust as much !'s lhe lack ?f It has cavil on. :Ill'. Xe\\'m�n has not eSl'aned th" attentions of intluential body of n"n.plaY;,l.? worker's, willing and ready I , ,;t. George's ,\Iilitary intend to be a good b�nd soon. cheerful music, and affords plenty of scope for neat. chaste made those of others so tranSient It IS. a gre"t gift,. that these very good ·natured friends. He has been taken to whenever caJled upon Then we sha.ll have left olf twi.,t ill[J '1 hey are husy Whit·week, as indeed are nearly all the bands pl"ying. ',\'jth a decent band it CRn be made a lot of. of knowing when enough has been salC!. The au'ltenc� �ask for d:l;in� to , call hlo week of sple!'diel co,:!certs a row" of .anrl. · CC'IYRF.S. mentioned above. Before tllis is in print tbe _\ottingham contcsts will be 'ould hardly waIt for the final b1r of the quartet. .A per · ' �Iuslcal hl�tlval ' ! And th,s lJecause It contalOed no J ondon :\la 23 1901 I The various volunteer bands have al l been out lately. over. Our Hi�hfields B!>D(I is practisinl( well for it, and I formance so fa!thful, sO great •
. 
coulel n o t  f�l� to eXClCe the choral works. Certainly tha word festival as we generally • , . y ,  . Artillery, Engineers, Riftes, 1st and 3rd battalions. trust they will manaee to score, but of course they ha\'e 
ulmo.t enthUSIasm, anel smlhng and b.owm.� a�yn and understand it, is compo.ed of both choral and orchestral What about that scribe for Wiltshire '� I'm re�ding of the some formidable opponents to meet. 
again, the four If'lch..ch "le exe,·utants. retired, leavlIl l! "  ble works ; hut the real lIleaning of the word festival in its O I STR I CT. doings of several bamls in the " N'orth Wilts Herald " I am glad to hea.r that the Cxcelsior Band is going to the '\.semblaJ,(e full of pleasur�ble eXCitement, loud m Its slIbstantial form is-a feast" And wby not il musical fe'st " BRI  STOL Swindon Town Bulford, Highworth Town, and others. conlest at BurtoIl. Bravo, boys. 
[,raises, nnrl pleased heyond mea,ure. . I t  wa., ;t mu,ical fe·,st. It beg',n on Monday, April 2Slb, Come along, someone ' I hear that \Tr. Frerl Tingle is going to Swadlincote to 
When it w"s offiCially announced, to the utter (!tscom· and en,led on -;",turday, :lhy 4th. It contained witbin i " :-i il' -I h,," e l�tely t"ken a tour roun(l among the bands I (;larl to sae our friend " Devonshire Dumpling " is stirring gh'e that band a few lessons fiture o( those inventors of news pa�all'raphs who had been prognmm'!s of six concerts the very finest items of instru· of this digtricc and "lthougb 1 cannot report anything them up clown about Cxeter, hurry up tbat contest " D.D ' :\'ow, Coalville, wake up, or y.o" will get left . . A grand hu;y .evtlr . since Sit Artllllr Sulhvan ,  d�cea'e •. m ap· me ntal music known . . The concerts on April 29t�, May stdlring, )'et th�re seems to be a general improvement all Tha.t's j ust what is wRnted ; and anothe: man in " Zum.m<;r. band coulc! be made at; l'oalvllle If the men wero wllhnO'. POllltlOg hI" succe�'or, ,th�t the late :\Ir. I? Oyl ), Carte �tas 1st a·,,1 3r<l, were h�lrl ll1 the e\'emng ; those of .l.pYI1 30,h, round, or ne"rly so. The success of a couple of our hands zet � on the s .. me. Job would make thm�s hum a bit III Hurrah ! We are to have " big contest on ' S ongs of entrusted to )I r '  "dward G erman, �he t�,� of cnmpletlOg �ll y 2nll and 4th, 1O the "fternoon all fit (!ueen s Hall. se ems to he " stimulns to tbe others to make all endeavour . .  \I estwal'c1 H o  " Scotland ' at j,eicester. Onr le"ding band. thp Ilighfields the upera inteocled for the >:'HOY,. upon which Sulh van wa, The fame,l orchesln, which i. i(lenliHed with Lbe h',1I and to copy both in the style of p !aying and in the general Filton Band, under :\Ir. F. 'l'imm,. were out to Friendly boys, are doing it. I am told tbat ,,11 the l{eltering bands engage,1 when he pa'sed awa)', It was felt th"t tbe task '\Ith the name of 'l r. :-' e wm�n. stood rLt the ,:unl�er of 110 or/lnni7.a:ti0n of the b"nd. ,\bOllt lmU,a·d ozen n ire little Society churcb paracle round the \'illage to Parisb Churcb, have promised to come ; also Wednesbury Crown Tube \l oul,l not be hurrie(1 tbrough. I ndeeel the o�era, so far as ?erformer;, ami a tin er body of instrumentalist" It would, competitions, with not t"o bit( test pieces, and certain �Iay 19th. Works, Northflelcl, anti the two l I uckna1ls : 1Iurroo : what the mu"c W,ts concerned, w .. s so very l"rg..Jy I II a sketchy tnde d, be harel to Hnd. This YCf1.I· the orchestr .. had a limitations as to mdius and the number of players, woulel :\'ailsea Band were out to welcome volunteers from the a day we shall ha\ e. 
state,. that anything like hurry wl}ulrl have been to a really severe trhl jlut upon it, no le<s than five conductors of tl rst simply set u, ablaze. Such contests � .. tbat at King.wood, front, playin� them thronl(h the village (nandm�ster JIay. , J"eice.ter is the . r.ntre of England, 800(1 we are going to con,c!entious nl1lsi<'lan imp",sible. )1 1'. German is above nnk heinl( en� .. �e<1 to direct i •. On :llon<1ay, April 29th, or " little better. would suit ,.dmirably, with the exception ward) on ,;aturday, �Iay 18th. BRISTOLIAN . maktl the �reat �Iltllan<1 brass band centre. \\'e have the all t�l1n�, c"n<cientious ; he is also on e  of the lllo.,t '\rclent �Ion'. Colonne, of P ni<, w�. at the (lesk. I le at once that they �houl< l take place on i-htul'days. I say limitations means to do it. I I a,I.f a dozen really splendid bands coulel :lthm rel" of l-;u1llvan, antI  he i" one of our tll�st Ilifterl native mad,' hi .. mark. and Bizet's flne overture ' pa,�rie ' ,  was as to number of per(Ol'l1JerR deliberately I aIr. strongly in be orl!':<ni�ell. i!, LeIcester alone if the m,'n would t ry. compa'er;. :-;ulhv'J' revelled in the Old hngl!sh style of grandly rendered, a� also were the Symphony t n  1- ,  by favour ch .. t our bands should bave the full quota of 2. IROX:ll A �, of Coatbri<lge, writes-" The hands here al'P Splen<1ltl tndlvldual phyers nnd plenty of them. Cornet, m�,lC ;  so also doe .. 1·;<1 wi\rd German ; both COID1,oser; Beetboven, and the ' \enusber/!: )Iusic of lVagner.' )[ons. players but 'you sir know as well as I can tell you, that oph. .fust after the gond show made by the (: artsherrie I troml one, and euphoO(ulll soloist, "9 good as any in the be 109 erlua!ly '�ccc,"ful ill Lheir use of it. It is true the Colon ne ha .. a great fJPncitan' for delicacy antI refinement, where �nc bancl e�ists with 2l pl .wers in the West, there hear they have gi\ en up, and are afraid. What to mnke o f  Xortb. . . new ?pen 1< I r"h in character but it is manifestly very aud he olJtained it from his willing players. Tuesd><y are 20 aye 50 band .. witb from 12 to 16 men only. It is such " b,md I don't know. Thc C,)atbridge Band are now [ b"ve r�celved clrculars for Lincoln contest. ' Songs of 
En�hsh .also, I n "",ryinK ou� Ihe very arduous t,,,k of brought �Ion<. \'saye to the condu,·tor's �eat. "nd with him the�e band's we ar� "n"ious to galvanize iuto life ; get tbem /loin/!: to h,,\·. try, and have engaged 'I r. Frank �I ellor, , cotland 1< the test piece, an(1 seeing tbal it i� '"me day completlllg the .untlni_he<J norl ion" in harmonizing an,l the b tnd was quite at home. They phyed the ' E roica ' to a rontest with 16 or 18 men, and they will soon come \lay they revive the glol'les of the na_t. The local b'tnd. "" the I!rcat contest �t Dundee and H."ve, it looks as if 
SCO�lOg the portIOns merely in ruelo,lk "ketch lUld in COI1l' _ymphony for him, a, a lahour of love. L�dy Hall phyed with 2Q. Take Bristol Britannia, tile first contest they are hard "t work and practising like men. A little bird there would be a look 10 for a hand like Hll!hftplds Wh"t 
posing the rest o( the music required, 'lr. Gerd,an has won the �Iendelssohn violin concerto perfectly ; and uneler �Ions. played in therc was a limit of 18 men, but it made them find , has It that ( 'Iarkston is --I'll n'lt give it awa y , say you, boys ROl' Al, TIG ER, 
1 0  
PERSONALS 
\lr D � vans of C; \\au cae ( urwen Stl er P IU Han I 
wntes- Un !:>atnrday the .. th of �Ia} tbere was a meetIng 
of the " \\ and ;ll B B \ssoc at on beld 'lt l ar lIff Our 
delegate was sent there :l.S usual OUtSI le the meetmg 
some of the delegn te representIng other bands accused our 
deleglte th'1.t our band a. payn g a certalD sum per week 
to our resIClent ban (master ( hICh IS qUIte true) and thilt 
we were also pa) 109 } 0 I to :lIr P. enshaw as our pro 
fesslon:11 tramer m l  that .e ought to be ashamed of tbls 
Th,s sratement IS untrue both to OUt band and our worthy 
conductor :lIr Exle) " bo IS ne\ er afruld of admlttrng tbat 
he was a pup 1 of �lr Rensha' Allow me to say Mr 
Ed tor that all the tra n ng 0 r band has I ecelved durmg 
tbe last t , elve months has been most ably gIven them solely 
by our reSIdentIal onductor 1\1r I xley al I I can assure 
your rea lers that :\Il Re sha has never gIven our band :1 
lessol1 nor has be e' er recel ed a penny from U' l P to 
n w our band bas been " ell fed by Mr Exley and tbe 
commIttee and band ale tboroup;hly convInced that he hall 
yet plel ty m store for us to tram our band to ards a y of 
our COl tests n South " ales And allo v me to say that we 
sball not engage profeSSIonals untIl we flnn tl at the 
abilItIes of our men are fallIna ott 
Earl) In the month "e had a ISlt from �Ir A ullmer of 
c: Ilmer and Co of Blfmmgbam the agents for the 
celebrated :\hllereau Ban I Instuments Re sald It W[l.'l a 
strange tbmg that bIle the) had practIcally a monopoly 
n SupplYIng fir,t clas 0 chestras lIke Halle s Queen s Hall 
&0 yet amateurs are sby of taken them up He showed us 
ordero from some of tl e most f mous profess onal players In 
the country He bad been to Belle \ UP- tc> make arrange 
ments for exbrb hng tbe lD.truments at both the July and 
Septeml el contests 1\11 Gllmer ou�bt to know "hat he IS 
tal k m" about for he vas at one tlme solo cornet III tbe 
Coldst�eam Guards Ue bolds the same opInIOn as we do 
on some thmgs a ,d tb nks a great gatn In tone colour 
would be got by USlDg two or three B Bat trumpets same 
pItch a, J:l fiat cornets n brass bands to bnghten up tbe 
tone lie tells us that n tbe band contests m l'rance tl e 
iI1l11erea Instruments practIcal Iv carry e' erytblDg before 
tbem 
lOo 
Hr J H Woods f �Iessrs \\ 00 ls and Co c-I e" castle on 
Tyne "rIte. I ,,,sb yo l could gIve us more space for our 
advertISements lou pron Ised to do some t me ago We 
shall be glad to pa fOI double the space wheu you can 
manage It We are 101111( splendidly and our own make of 
cornets t on bone- and baQses are gomg off !!:ra d and at 
tIme I wrIte I can see three weeks ove t me to be worked 
to clear out the repa] s wanted for " bltweek 
i\Ir J 0 Sbepherd WIshes us to note that I e has re 
moved to 11 :\Iyrtle street Lnerpool 
IIIr W T "Llk,nson (of Besson s WIshes us to qa> tbat 
hIS address ntll the cloge of tbe ( lasgo� ExhrbltlOn WIll 
be 90 Coventry dflve Alexa ldra Park Glasgow He gIves 
us a Ion" lIst of orders he bas lust baj!ged mcludmg an 
order fo� :I full mlhtan set for Spr ngb Irn Temperance 
Band 
Messrs �taffold &: Co the � ell kno\ n poster ormters of 
Netherfielcl \ ottmgbam send us an enormous band contest 
pooteI blOb deprcts a full b::\nd III umform and IS full 
life SIze Half a dozen of them posted m a VIllage would 
create qUIte a sensatIOn The deSIgn IS 'lU te ne� and q Ite 
drfferent from theIr vell know 1 posters 
Mr John Reay who has gone to " althau sto WIshes 
us to tell all hIS old fnends that bIS present address IS 21 
Chewton Road Wa1tha slow 
IIIr \ Hall Glsborne of BIrnllngham wrltes- I nm 
chang ng my advert sement thIS month Ougbt to ha,e 
done so before but could not fin I tIme We are do ng 
splend d It IS all ' ery vcll for other l11ms to make fun of 
my cbeap lllstr n ents 1 don t mmd that so long as they 
can t make fun of the 1ual ty We are havmg Dike do" u 
here for a week and Besses to follow for another week I 
have got myself mto bot " ater Ith the ]iro s of tb,s 
dIstrict for mtroc1uc ng the crack prIze bands to thIS dls 
tflCt TheIr occupatIOn so far as outdoor engagements are 
concerned IS gone Well It was bound to come Tl e day 
of the old scratch band has gone past It IS ImpossIble 
for a scratch band (eveu If composed of the pIck of the 
professIon) to play lIke Besses or DIke do Onl� bands thnt 
play together dal y can do that Good luck to the leader 
and pIOneer of �ll cbange the thm/( that taught us all our 
duty and showed us how to do It for all the good tbat bas 
come has con e from the B B N 
!Ill R S Kltche al d Co of Leeds ask us to c:111 
attentIOn to theIr removal to large ne" premIses at 12 
Grand Arcade Leeds Ihey say- \, e bave now got a 
splendId shop WIth a very large sho , wmdow and we have 
a fine sbo \ of mstruments ID It The workshop IS alSQ 
much larger and we needed It lUuch for we ha \ e a fine old 
pIle of letters every mormng no" \\ e arc not afraId to day 
that at least 75 per cent of them mentIOn tbe E E N as 
the r n prratlOn Its clrculrltlOn must be enormous and 
well spread all ove the l mted Klllgdom 
Messrs Bawkes and Son send us cop es of tbe marches 
played by the bands and dl urns of tbe Bu/(ade of ( nard. 
at the troop ng of the coloul on , Ictor a Day May 24th-
Forward ' oluntee s Les Gualds de la Reme TI e 
Rlgbt 0 the LIne and F ghtmg through to " Ctory 
Tbese marches ar� all full of dasb and SI)mt of tbe Ight 
sort :1ud on a bIg band III so nd very br IlIant 
�Ir AllIed Gray wbo IS at the Blackpool To er for all 
Wl lt eek wltb hIS famous Nortbern 1I11lItars Balld., IS 
stIll on tbe look out for a pl shmg brass band tbat mU 
make a great untted effort to become first class i\1r Gray 
feels confident (and so do hIS fnends) that be could bold h,s O"n WIth the best conductors If I e co Id get a decent band that would go all  the way 
Mr John Dlxon of �ressrs Boosey and Co sends us a lIst 
of ten bands that the tirm bave supphed wltb sets durmg the 
month of �Iay He sa;ys- We bave got a splendId sbow 
at the Glasgow ExhIbItIon ' but my busmess propensItIes 
sometImes tempts me to spoll lt "hen a too pres.lllg buyer 
mSlsts on havmg tbIS or none and tbIS bappens pretty 
frequently Why dOll t you come up to see us The 
ScottIsh bandsmen would rIse lIke one n an to do honour to 
the great Eclitor of tbe E B N 
Mr W Emmett, tbe secretary of the forthcommg COD test 
�t \ elson IS most anxIOUs about It He dreads a po't 
ponement or an abandonment for lack of entrIes Last 
year s contest had to be gIven up for tbIS cause We feel 
sure that tb,S year ",ll Nltness no such faIlure There are 
several Yorkshire bands tnat have cast a longrng eye on 
that cup and they are playrng well too On tbe Lancashlre 
SIde such bands as Clayton le ;l100rs Oldham RIfles Rocb 
dale Old Rochdale Pubhc Goodshaw Hasl ngde 
Glodwlck Ir ell Sprt gs Bacup l hange Iottrnl(ton are 
tough uns to tackle wben tbey get theIr " ar parnt on '" es 
there " III be a conte t '\lr En mett and a good one have 
no fear on that score 
:llr A H Glsbo ne of Blrmmgham wllte,- :l.esterday 
.BIark D ke played i\1r Round s Tannbauser selectIOn 
and at the cOllduSlon the applause was deafenmg t be 
people were , lld , Itb delIght Encore encore ( encore 
was the cry I had to mtrodu�e some of our best BlrIJImgham 
mUSlcrans (Doctors of ll1uslc &:c ) to Mr H Bower and tbey 
complimente(l hIm In tbe h gbest terms of praIse One saId 
that he had heard all the crack iIllhtary banos play Tann 
hauser but be had never heard such " selectIOn nor such 
playmg before I notIce tbat DIke have no less tban tbree 
o f  �rr Round s selectIOns on tl e programme Cmq Mar 
Mendelssohn and Tannhauser 
Mr 'Ionks the secretar) of the Lmcoln conttst ask. us to 
dra v attentIOn to the fact tbat altbough th e entrIes clo e 
on June 3rd as yet not a s ngle band bas entered 
"\Ir J 1 Ogden late of Luton wntes from Alloa- I a 
Just off to Lutoll to fetch wrfe and bmll� I thmk f .ball 
make a good band here and I hope the men WII! make .. 
speclal effort to pull the band to the front agaIn I bave 
already had applIcatIOns to gl\ e lessons to other bands 
but they will I a e to pa) my pr ce If they want n e I 10 
not belong to the cheap and n tsty brigade 
It 3 nn astonlsbm!! tbmg tbat '\n educated mUSICian I ke 
!lIr He dert \\ h1tely of 1I1alslands Dobcross gets pract1ally 
no pupils for barmony amongst bandsmen but sucb we arC 
told IS tbe fact �l rely bandmasters WIll not be content to 
grope m the ,lark for e' er but "'ll try to learn tbe 
elements or harmony and counterpomt so tbat tbey cal 
understand tbe effects ntended b, the compo<e s the) 
endeavo r to mte rpret 
:lIr Gordon the .ecretary of the �re t co t;st ( Tarn 0 
Shantel ) at Dundee on Tune 22nd �rtt .. s- Onl) one entry 
has yet been recen ed Ihe prIzes ar� £ 0 £;0 £25 £l� 
£ 2 £0 £6 and £3 and nobodj wants them Are bands 
men tu mnl!: lUto old \lomen " e  bell" o f  t 1' O  or three 
bands to enter at on e and make a 'luorum -0 that tl e (on 
test can go on 
,Ir lamp, HII!� lll o�ttom of r verpuol a gentleman 
who feels for the old old,ers who have III tIme. P�9t bee 
cast a.,de after l :H I g served the r country nobh :md 
well an 1 ) I revent such an outc me of tbe pre�ent rlr 11 
Soutb Afr PO be ha been mqplred to "In te a -onlt vlth the 
true Impa,s "Iled r ng wltl n It It IS a dJred a) peal to 
even n an wbo IS a tn 1 1 "  sorg IS arrange I n. a march 
and ea te hod for e ther I ra's or mIlItary band ron 
Me-or R I \\ '\rLl � ' on ,0 "t \m e 'I L verpoo , I 
lua) Its sale be unluDlted say w�, for It lS a trumpet call to 
duty whlcb all should bear and obey Thls tbmg has not 
heen done � make moner but r u,e up tbe people t o  a 
sens .. of thel duty Get It 
IIle""ers BessOl' &: Go wnte Ihat the) are exper �nc 
lI1g the bus est tIme m all theIr blstory H� e had all theIr 
lactones wcrktng 0 ertl e for mne me nths past and ate 
still unable to keep pace wltb orders Tbe lellland for 
drums has beeu unsually large 3.nd Messrs Besson are kmd 
enougb 10 conSIder th S II crease due to the article on 
drums WhICh we recently publISbed Tbey have Just re 
celved an order from hls lIighness tbe iI1ahara ah Gack " ar 
of B .. roda for a set of 60 mstruments "'Ill of the best-for 
hIS �t .. t� Mliltary Band 
T J 1\ 1 \  
ThIs conte,t was beld on :\Iay 27tb and resulted a3 follow 
FIrst sectlOn- 1 F uham Boro 2 hettenng Town 3, St 
\1bans Clty 4 Tottenbam lown Tbe follOWIng bands 
were unsuccessful -Bar et To" n \\ althamsto" �llver 
and I1ford Ilorns Second sectIOn-1st :1nd 2nd dIVIded 
between ])unstable Excelstor [\nd Hampste. l Boro 3 r-;e 
Bal net 4 l pper "O[ 00 I Temperance 
11\ 1 1\  
Tb1S conle,t "as held 0 May 23�1 and re. Iteu as follows 
-1 Blaena, on Templar (T .Bond) 2 Nelson Temperance 
(Carl Ta) lor) 3 Derl (" Powell) 4 1 1 yn ney (T " ,lhams) 
C I I I  I 0 \  
Result -Marcb -1 Pr nces ],; n d  2 PllIo ¥ell SelectIOn 
-1 Coseley (S FIrtll) 2 Pr nces End (Chrls S n th) 3 
BrIstol Clt) �llss on (J \\ Ilk nson) Euphomum medal and 
cornet medal t o  Pnnces End Trombone to Coseley III R J \\ cu I and �on" the 0 d estaol sile I LIverpool PO,\TI I 1 E � 
fi m of mUSIcal lDstrument m ,kers tell us tbat thIS IS Result -1 Abeldare (J ;lIanley 2 Arael ( I t1in 3 I ern tbe most active SM.son tbey have ever had and for tbe last I dale Cornet anel trombone medal to Aberdare I upho ftve or SIX weeks It has been a questIOn of " orkmg 3.lmost mum medrll to H Bentley Ar:1el G rIftin Ferndale won the mght and day to keep p�ce WIth tbe demand They have marcl SIX large orders m from Soutll AfrIca at the tm e of WrItIng FII :\ OE ThIS I S  a fleld m whlcb tbey d o  extremely " ell U tb ls :Elsteddfod a pnze a. offere I (0 the best brass 
band perform,mce of :;;ongs of the Soa (" & R )  TI e 
COM I NG C ONTESTS 
Place Test PIece 
Sollthport Beh.:iflO 
'l.ltrmcham Be hsano 
Slalthwa te Bel!�ar & c  
W", l e :0:at onltl A lS 
Ra enstnorpe Cnspmo & c  
1\ utgro\ e �Oll s of Kcotlan 1 
Lmcoln \.boretum Son!S of Scotlancl 
N ewhall Echoes of the Ocean h 
Dun lee 
Ha, es 
Stnllmngley 
lam 0 Shrlnter 
Beli-ar 0 &c 
Rugb, Fcl leS of tbe Ocean 
Nelcon BehaaL 0 
Lelec 001 Kong" of Scotland 
HawlCI L lrlll1e 
Haltfax Bel ,ar 0 &c 
Bm ton on !rent Echoes of the Oce1l1 &c 
"',hton mder Lyne Songs of Scotlnn 1 
Stamon Echoes of the Ocean 
\7 rctolla Gales field Song of Scotb Id 
Belle "  ue 
Portobello 
)l ew BrIghton 
�h rebrool 
Bes wk 
R pponden 
Ha! fax 
Songs of Scotland 
Songs of �ootland 
Bel oar1O 
Echoes of the Ocea 
Bel! a110 
Trawdell, near Colne Bell'ano &c 
Sbocksblldge (Sheffield) Songs of Rcotl::md 
" hloohaven Songs of England &c 
1 ollneliall PrIde of \Vlles 
Barro" n FurneRs Songo of Scotland 
Rochdale BellHarlO or ::longs of Scotland 
H,llllOuse Songs of Scotland &c 
Iurl caldy Songs of Shakespeare 
Hebden Br dge CnS1 1l10 or BehoarlO 
BI �tol Echoe� of the Ocean 
pT e "as a ,arded to G aun cae (ut , en 
---
Date 
PH RAS I N G  
June 
Jdy 
1 1 he 1l10�t ne..,leded pOlOt n brass band pIa ng S 
1 undo btedly phrns ng ,\11 melod} IS made up of I hrases and It l� one of the d It ( s  of a teacher to see 8 1  that 1118 p Ip Is see feel and define theoe phrases 
15 In pb l  mg a \\ nd mstr 11nent there are I laces m the 
15 muslC wheI C ' O l 1 U  I breathe vhetl eI ) OU le!j 11le t or 
not and there are l?lace , hrr(' J ou must or b eathe 15 J \ hethe q lire 1 t or not '[ here a C lllany 22 pb) ers \ 110 have a I atural focllllS fm tlme and 
22 l h� thm and \ ho lll�tmctl vel) feel \1 blCh notes I eqlll[f' 
22 accent ng and \1 bel e the phrases bOolll and end Rou<seau saId - 11 e 111gel who feels what he � ngo, 22 and dnl) mar! the I lna;;es and accents IS a man of 
22 taste but he \I ho can only gl e the \ alues and mtcl 
2� \ al� of the notes \ tl out the sense of the pi rases 
bowever accmate he may be IS a mel e naCllllle 29 Tuot as tl e ntell gent read I g of \ poem depends 
29 dueHv IlX)B t vo th1l1g�-accent lat on 111d p m  tuu. 
6 tlOn-so does mUSICal phrasmg depend on the relatLve 
strength of tl e ounds and upon the 1 cor neet on 6 With or the r separat on flOm each otheL Connec 
6 tlOn supamtlOn and accent I lle PIOI e 
6 ob-er atlOn of the e three pomts phrasm" (1 )  The 
6 hole of ead phrase m 1St be connected (2) each 
13 phra�e mu<t be sepalated from the phrase that p,e cede� t and also fro r the phr aoe Vlllcl follows (3) 
13 the not S that demand acc€'nt mnst be accented 
13 \VI €'n the pI rases are properlv defined accent IS sel 
20 dom mISplaced Ihe great fault 10 \ ant of clo.e annh trcal obser \ atlOn Bandsmen n general are 20 11e tl er or tlCnl , 0 ano,h t cal and a' a conse luence 
27 they ho,ve to lepend on otl ers to sl ow them what 
27 they WIll not tal e the trouble to see for themseh es I h8\ go at a p ece , thout attemptmg to d,ssect It 27 and connect lt So long as they pIn} all the notes 27 thm oeem qUltc satlsfic 1 WIth tl emsel ves and lea e 
27 all the rest to the teacher Poor teachel 
29 The cOllsequence IS that the.oe nen ha.€, to oe tal ght e' en nell prece m a parlOt luw f�hlOn One of the 
:\ugust 5 greatest mystelles to the best I nOli n toache S IS the 
5 fact that the e people neVel seem to thmk that the) 
10 (the pupIls) co lId get [tt the proper method of phI asmg 
10 [tnd the plopel means of expreSSlOn by the same way 111 whIch the tea(;hers get at: them VI by drssectmg 17 connectmg and nalysmg the structure of the mus c 
17 The myster) to the teacher s th[tt men who ha, e had 
21 a h mdIed pieces d seoted connected [1nd anal.} sec! before the r eyes and ears �hould be Jll�t ati green at 
the 0118 In n Ired and tirst plece as ever they \ ere 
RO l SS EAU S DREAM of Newton �Ioor wntes- Tbe 
:'i e" ton Moor Band had a trIP to Cleethorpes on Sunday 
May 19th the whole expenses of same belllg defra� ed by 
the band preSIdent Alderman Turner The day was 
beautiful !Illd all thoroughly enjoyed themselves Ihe 
band IS dOIll� ver} mcaly and has several eng:1gements 
booked 
The teachers are astonrsbecl that these men neVel seem 
to des re to be able to \ alk alone Itho It tI c aSSIst 
[tnce of the teachel s lead ng f>tllngs Lt IS i1l one of 
the teachers saId to 1 s short tllle rig 1 h�y would 
ratber pay us to thllll for them 111ste Ld of thlllkmg 
for themseh es The most slmple tluogs ha e to be 
taught them ust as ) 0\1 teaoh a pallot '[ I e) ha\ c 
to be sung and played to tune after tm e LtII they 
can Imitate the ay ) ou play or .Illg 
::So thIS IS ,ery deplorable for the reu edY ls In tl e 
bandsmen s ow 1 hands \ll that IS wanted s that phrase and all llreg llaI notes 
tlre� should study the p,ece vlthout attempting to (4) Whea a figure m repeated do not rel!eat 
BRASS BAN D CONTESTS 
GARI ORl I 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS 
Ordlnary AdvertIsements 'ls tier r ncA 
2s tl e r  4 hnes 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS 
Under this head we insert o! line Advertisement3 a' 2 per Insertion or for 12 montbs 18 
hel 
B. :::El. :El. :::El. 
On 8a�urdliY May 1 1th a brass band contest In " hId nme 
bands took part "as held at Garforth m a field adJommlt 
\ mca S Hotel The contest was beld under the auspIces o f  
the G(uforth Brass Band and p r  zes to t h e  value of £15 108 
were offered Tbe competrtors were the Rotherham Borough 
Band Hapworth SLIver Band Armley and Wortley Copies 
and SkITcoat Hahfax Kmg Cross Castleford Temperance 
Kukstall Rotb well Temperance and Blfstll.ll Old Band 
Mr H D Jackson of Dewsbury was the adjudIcator and 
be gave h,s deCISIOns as follows -March 1st pnze (£1) 
H�pwortb 2nd (108 ) Armley and \\ ortley SelectIOn 1st 
prIze (£7) Copley and Sklrcoat 2nd (£4) H:1lIfax K m g  
Cross Srd ( .c ), Castleford Tempprance 4th (£1) dIVIded 
between Uepwortb and Rothwell Temperance 
pIa) It Tal e a penClI d,Vlde the phrases mnl every I qUite the same tone 
h tble accent 01 swell or dun , Illch the empha lR or I (5) \Vhen a phIase grud Ially [lses It suggests a slIght Derb the r se and fall of the melody ouggests In e, e and wl en a phrase gI ach ally falls It s ggests a -
short to q1 ote a phrase of !\Ir Gladney s Pia) WIth shght d.rn " TA:il ED SOLO IROMHO\E fo Har tlepool To� n  
) our b,ams It IS .er} dltficult to teach ph aSll1g by FOl further partIculars ve must refer J Oll to the (late lel perance) Baud ' o l k  fo nd - Appl (stat 
'Hltll1g about It In fact It ]0 Impossrble Hundreds chapter� dealll1g \\lth the subject m the Ama.e 11 I H�I�l:��oi
f a y) GLO \\ 1 0IHE R G [ L L  " Hlgh street 
have tIled to do It and the most 'uceeosful IS the Band Teach€'I s GUlde 
French wrIter ""\1 Luss} who, m h,s I\fUS1Oal l \Vhat pupIls \\ ho are under good teachers ought to 
R
ES 0'\ lr-;t;IRL '1101'> I::; ! OR ;:sALE -2 E flat 15asses 1 E xpleSSIOn (m );o\ello and Co 8 "\rUSlc Pr mers) lealIse IS that whe 1 a tpacher s explammg the plated £4 103 each 1 ( sit le Trombone Os 1 B flat 
-ays- 1£ \\ e h  ten al/e .1 ely to any piece of mUSIC strncture the rhythm the accents and cross accents Cornet l \\ oods "F. tt.t Bass £3 10s 2 HIgha , 
e a  e 8tl cl by the followmg facto -lhe melody I of a melody he IS also explam1l10' ,ules that go\ ern Cornets ls and 3 s 1 Gautrot B flat sltde Trolllbone 25s \\ I 1 
II 1 d 1 h d 
� 
1 tl I S B flat Fl utcs 1 I ey J fOUl ko I F 2 (' all tllmng 51 des \1 III eem to r se and fall alternateh some notes 'HU a me 0 les an( lt IS t err ut} to app y ose r n as 1 1 Bass Ur Im _ \\ ] Ult�IER StatlOll Road. Rn t NE 1 0RT (MOl\ ) apl ear lo ul otI C! soft some , III he d velt upon to all they do :iO!th n bellan] 
Ib,s contes� was ileld on May 25th and esullel as otl erR passe } 0\ 81 ral dly Pre entl} we shall notlCe Tl ls lS wl at tl e teachers compla n of E ery tnne Al\DMAI5I ER -J W \ E S hc DA L E  L R 0\. M 1 fgllows 1 Ferndale 2 TIller) CollIery 3 Aberdare tl at tl e loudp t notes , n he repeated pello (lCally they teach a nel pIece the.) ha ve to e:q lam the rule.� 
I 
B ' ,cal age lenace SI derland MUSICal ( oacl by post Town 4 Lew , Mertliyr 5 \rael Gr ffin and reg la 1.) ( 1 ;et cal acce t) If the pIece IS III or rhythm accents and cross accents as If the.} had PlOfesslona1 1  ca cl eI AdJud,catol Arran�el �c " ,shes to \\ I I I E DEN q mc! tempo (no lIlstmct \ €'Iy mo, e8 l ead aI d foot III nC\ er done so befole I eaI of a hal d orklUg band on I eClprocal terms 
Tb] contest was held on May 25th Results 1 l xbrIdge tlmc to the loud note In other wOIds tl e leg Ibr re '[he pupIL should 1 ndcrstand that thcre are not 
F
OR S \LE _ IndIgo blue 1 (tiU;;-- I d V. hrte and Hrllmgdon W J Rhentf 2 Gravesend A " ade 3 currsnce of t he e loud 01 accel tod notes at the begm new ! ules for c\ ery now p eee of m 18lC I he old r lIes eua lellccl CR.OSS B I!].LIS fO! casb _" (' COL'I[A�, Walthamsto w �llver J Rea) 4 Tottenbam A Flemmg mng oI each bar ,, 111 gl e 1 S an IrresistIble 1mp Ise to [l,pply to mery precc of musIC 19b Pal le ston Street Bes lck �[an heste and Fulham Borougb S Cope d VIde The uns ccessful beat tIme 1 he object of theoe accented notcs IS to LIsten caref lily to good play81� and sll1gers :-; ote ________ _ competItors WMe \\ atford ArtlS:1nS Barnet Town Feltham mark the separatIOn betweer the bars \, e 1 a) ha, e that they bung out oertalll POllltS here and there R \"'\ lE�STALL but little muslcal mstmct and yet possess a feeling for then study the structure of the mUSLC and a,;k yom On l.\Iay 4th the first annual brass Iband contest was held 061 cai a c t -the accent whIch mal eR ann gr veR tl  e self why they do It Havmg found out by observatIOu at tbe May FestIval of the R:1wtenstall \gncultural and feelmg of tm e mal e� a chIl l s foot J eep time makes \VI y they do It apply the reasons to other pleee� of May day Show before 5 OJO "pectators The test p,ece was 
-01d1er5 lUarch 1Il t me eto musIC and learn how to play WIth yoU! brams the Cordel,a quadnlles (" and R ) and was performed � 
m grand style by seven local bands from tbe Rossendale .Now If we h ten mor e close13 \l e sh Lll ob,er,c 
hstnct Pnzes ranllmg from £5 to £1 were gIven Re Ull etl II g 1 ke a succeSSlOn of mOl e or less S) mmetrlCal WILLIA:\I BOOTH, suit-1st and �nd pr zes were dIVIded between lrwell glOl ps of SOL nds I a 0 the effect of uefin te fionres Sp!1nllS and Hasllngden Temperance 3rd 13ac p Cban!!:e [1nd fom 8 :1nd ve >;001 notIce that the accented notes 4th Ra" tenstall Temperance and Stackstead" Judge \I h  ch begm tJ ebe b oups also recUl \ Lth a �ertalll l 89 DRAKE STREET IWCHDALE Geor�e Dodd Manchester 
perrod cal legulant) (rbJ till 10al accent) 1hey do __ _ 
A goo(l attendance wItnessed thIS contest i promoted bv marl the bar and mdeed sometunes run counteI to Bnosoono Oboes Cornets HOl ns IromboneR and all GREEti WOO D &; SOl\ 42 Some -et Street South Sl elds 
Bl R I AI J 110t al a S comcrde \l1tb the acoented notes \ luch 
I 
\n Immense quantlt.} of Second hand ClarLOnets 
tbe BlTstall Brass Band at BIrstall Ten bands entered h I � whIle mne competed The adJudIcator was Mr Tom them but the) cumclde \\ It the beglllnmg of mes 01 Brass Instr lmento all III good condltlOn to be sold I WA �  lED a Band In or I eal L ndon to IR U� fo Stubley Batley who declared the result as follows - half Imes III poetr) and tand m the place of pnnc ohe�p Contcsts \:c nONe I ut t11o,e who mean busmes> 1st Castleford SubscnptlOn £8 2na Thornhlll Batley tuatlOn I hell object s to separate 01 Isolate the --- nee 1 appl -J IiAGER Band [ram er Berkhamsted £� 3rd Brlghouse £.) 4th Hepworth Holmfirth Tbe grnups of sound each of WlllCh contam a more or less "\V B has alv. ay, III Stock a !juant t, of C OOD IMI OR IA�n A:i t\Ol � C E H K \T qUickstep march 1st prIZe was von by Hepwortb the 2nd complete mu lOal rdea nnd constItutes part of a SE CO D H :\);D I);S,[RCME�TS __ _ prize gomg to Bnghouse lbe cornet medal " as :1"arded rh) thmlcal pbrase to BrIghouse \Ve shall no t nder,tand hat IS meant b} Cou:ST"l: Ol FIl a BRA" BA :'i I  LC \Gl C rh) thmrcal accent and shall real se that thI8 accent Tbe first contest of the above was beld at North End a[ pe[l,l" e'pec alh to tl e ntellect Lrstenmg once J ark, Cowdenbeath kmdly granted b� �II T Bernard on mor e we ,1 all notIce that ther e � l e  some note, on Saturday 18th Ma} Test p,ece Songs of Rcotland ! H Round) Judge, ?lIr F Mellor, Alva The followlOg \ Inch an artl't concentrate, all hlS energy brmgll1g 
bands competed -Auchtermu hty Ban s (Klrkcaldy them nto relief b, d\\ ellmg on them and el forcmg 
Cowdenbeath Dunferml ne Locbgelly and TownbIll The the 11 rth all h,s -trenoth and , e ,1 all feel that 
a\\ards were as follows 1st D nfermlme J E Robmson these e,aggeratE:d notes ar e mcLepenc!ent b0th of the 2Dd, Barry s (Kirkcaldy) J l! orrester 3rd TownhIll J accented note , lllch marl the bar ar d of tho.� \I bICIr Carmlcbael 4th LO!.'bgelly J CarmlChael The weatber h ) 1 was good attendance dItto The commIttee are arrangIng defi e the lhyt m (s\ ncopatlOn here l' no comcl 
for another contest 111 Julv at Leven or Met! 1 Test p,ece d€'nce no regu1ant, ab It the11 they de,tlo, th� 
GCIJlS of Evergreen ;I-[elody (" and R ) mt"tLlcal and rl , thmlCal nccent and tl erel y ncq l e  
H e  R � OR l ll 
T he Ilorsforth ub CrtptlOll Band held a successful 
conte.t n Hor.fortb Hall Park near Leeds �Iay 25th 
\ al lable pnzes were offered and a good entry was secured 
Tbe test pIece III the selectlOn was " oodland \\ hIspers 
Judge 11r Ilugh Wh,tham Result Bradford CIty 1 
Ktrkstall 2 R chards ha , Lane .) R,sbwortb and 
Ryburn _ QUIckstep Bradford Clty Tbere were e !!bt 
entfles 
EA-S I ARD LE\ 
al ndependent and add tlOnal force nnd bulhanc) 
\\ I en se' er al of theoe 30 md, follOW 0 e another 
\I ltlr01 t mtpll upt on the I erfor nel II 11 exhaust all 
h I" enu f(' and entl U la m to expre<s them HIS pa 
alOn ar d eXCItement \ III carn us on br eatl less ttll 
, lth ( ne suprfome effort I e po lIS forth the Lmo"t fire 
( f hIS so 11 and then h" ' 0  ce (hes fLWa) n 1 1 sends a 
th 1\ through the nu hence ThIS \ ( call 10 , ant of 
a l etter I' ord tl e 1 atl PtlC accent T hIS s produced 
D hE: effort of tl e artl t to bllno cel tom lfrcgnlar 
noteo nto r ehcf notes foreIgn to the I e' or mone m 
\I IHCh the phr ase ] ' r  tten and \1 hlCh break the I 
BESSON & CO. , ltd . , 
1 98,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
EASTER CONTESTS, 
1901. 
T h e  thud annual contest promoted by t h e  East Ardsle) 
Brass Band took place rlt Ardsle) 'orkshlre ">lay 2Jtb 
PrIzes , al.ue £16 10s were awarded as follows -1st Hahfax 
Kmg C�" 2nd Tbornblll 3rd Dewsb ry Old 4th 
d,vldetl between Blrstall Old and Morley Borough (lUICk 
"tep 1st Casll.ford S ubSCriptIOn 2nd Thornb I! ActJudl 
rator Ml J oh Leader Horbury awarded a med:11 to Mr 
reg I Hit, of the 1\ drtcal acc£,nto dl turh the 
\ met ! )  oftl e r h) rl m an l collseq lentl Jar rpon and Lyc1ney L ,t Bll"tol DntannUl dlst ru the �ent rmLnt or as an old La nca J 11 c teacher 1 t C 11  
Chester 
A " ard ThornhLI! l ell to e"plam all lceE nted 1l0teR are CllS� \I ordR � oppn Elseca.r RlRlmOltlt 
Ho :\ £  
0" n choICe J ud�e J 
T, 0 sectIons. Result of 1st sectIOn 
n mU<l! orJl11aI \ lCCl"nts an, 1 ttle Ct s \ ord and N tt· h S syn 0pl ted accents :1re blg llSS \\ o[ d Q  When a n  [l e  0 111g' a.m }',t Cople\ and I ncoat 
(R J,farsden) 2nd Cleland (R 1\Iarsden) 3rd MIlm,ood 
(J McCubbray) 4tb Quarter (A Bell) In the second 
sectIOn contest the result " u- 1 t Quarter (A B ell)) 2nd 
Larkhall (A Bell) 3rd �I s"elburl(h (T �loo e) 4th 
Skmflats (A Bell) nth Sblddblll (T Wotberspoon) 
cent repente 1 E; eral tune III a mtl r po t on tl e � t I t  L R d C fil t means I on t th€' sec nd mean an en phat c ...,a.rne s utOll e 1 ::;8 Ca.rl1s1e 
I 011 t and the thll I accu t me 11 [ 11 e� \ or 
b10 e 1 firot 
La tly ob er e the C !ltl rI,t P od teed u\ t slIe lOS­
on of a(�ented emphat c 1 ote foil "d 1 n SE-I es of 
\'YOKI"GH \ \! <oft "ne 1 0110\1 the gradat ons p,alllS l no to fortIS 
TbIS contest took place on May 2 th Tbe followmg wel e �lIno rind tI e ( thro gh , l11ch thc artlst l t <e 
tbe l esu1t. -1 t "ectlOn-�farcb 1 Readmg Temperance frnUl t lH: hel", ht ( f  pa" IOn to the (lfte.t accent" of 2 Dorl DIl Town AelectlOn 1 Rearirng Temperance I tender e' and , \\ III  \I ell 11 dcr,tand the chIef \\ Farr 2 Dorkmg 10 n S�unders ,) "tey nng To" n I f C reen � Cranlelgb Blackl dge unsuccessful Redblll t" emt"nt, 0 oood exec tlOn 
To" n 2nd SectlO -Marcb 1 Handcross 2 Haslemer� The e are the phenomena \ Inch an attent \ & hea 
InstItute and Ha,lemere Town d,v,de �electlOn 1 Uand 109 of a fine and e"l re l t' prece ut mUSIc unfold I cro s :;JOgUlSt 2 Ilaslemere 10wn \\ f D >;her ff 3 bef, re u Let us enu nerate them onCE" mOle The \\ oklllp:b'lm \ olunteers J D Chandler 4 Hasl mere accentt'c! note \Vh ch excIte the mo ement of tl e l ead I ,tltut� l:lergRant MaLh eson � ArdlDltle) \\ J l ollen an I feE"t n d make lIS f€'el th€' tIme 1 ul atlOno are the U� lai,���<;,c:,:���lrn��a�Onr�;nl( ��e;�al ��'Je�;.:i�\ Re���dnal t i ll J Ich appeal "opee all to tl " usrc 11 I 
for best solOIst \\ okmltham \ olunteers cornet I lll t ( t  and are to nn H \ hnt p 1l1ctuat Oll l to I pcd I Hc I \1 1 R I M \ I H c: � I L sth COil E tl E accE"llted Ilot�� hlcl OCClI pall J Hel ! on \\ hlt lllonday :>fay 2 tit. ht uep" ortL (AnguS l flOOl t h  l tl ol I h  thm tr c al ac((nt 111 nn e :\  Holden) 2nd Uenby Dale (I- Rensh" ,, )  .)r 1 l:ill1cbchffe .... l 
�rlJl (A ngus Il luen) and .pectal for e phomum 'In 1 PJltlonnl n l une petted mann l an I arE capabl€' of 
um crm pnze th HolmBrth ' olun! �r. (J Selcber' I pI " t l t 11<' r � I (It, chnng ng ·h.. n <it I 
Lludes l llc Compsta.ll � t 
Old Overtowll ( l  t SectIon) 
Clelancl ('In 1 Set bOil) 1 sl Lalkh III 
Donca.ster ht Cross 
cllptlOn A b e r g a.V e ll ny 
The aoove Bands all played 
B E S S O N  
S E T S . 
R
A N  0 nOOKS and l SEPl L ARTIC LF.S at stol lsl mtl: 
B.educed Rates K llCliE� &: CO S Famous Ban t 
!looks strong and eatl made ,,,th clot I backs Imell. 
shps U 6 per doze samnle Od �larch SIZ� d tto 3/4 per 
dozen ample d call age I aId , ab e SpIln"'s (all k ud, 
6d per set Car d Holders 1/ enc11 Cal dholder Sct e \ s 4d 
each "\ ab e Tops (all kmds) 9d peI set \, atel Ke) 
Spn gs 3d I.. ork ' ab e� (mslde and t) od f II set 
( Ol net SI anks B flat or A natural 1/ lun ng B,t. 81 
Cornet Mutes 1 Glease (prepal ed) fOl SI !les I per bo:\. Batons 1/ LIgl tnmg LubrIcator for valve and Iron bone 
shoes 6d per bottle llaIlonet Reeds U prr dozer 
Postage Id extra to abo, e 1 r res Leather ('ornet Ca � 
\ tl lock 10 6 SplendId stock of :i ew an I "'ccon 1 ha 
Brass Reed al d Stfl lg lustfun eI t bj all tl e lead ng 
110kers S n I fU! complete III strated Catal gut' co tams 
a lIst of eve yth n a banrls nan requu es of tl e rtght oualIt\ 
and puce -1-: S n. 11 ( H t: ;.;  et CO J ( ra I � ca le 'I e" Bnggate .Leeos 
NO" READ. 1 lIe YOl �G SOLOBl eas Solos for anj B flat In.t I lDent 
COL pamme t l  1 -\\ 1 Il7HT \ND RO(\D 
JAS E.  ROBINSON 
B \);l l TR \ I:\ER AI'iD \DTl:DW \.TOR 
(IHE ]< XPEBU:-iCE 0 \ LU Er I I  ) 
V{mner of Chammol1 (,aId " [edal for Scotblld 1892 
Scottl,h A�'oclatI n ( hamJ 1Oll8hIJ 1897 �kottl h 
c\s�oclatlOn ( I amp on hIp Second C Ins J 398 99 
Conte t, T ldged -Clough Ha ll (2) Dt'rb\ ( 
SI\ an ea Porth Ba Ill" \, Iqha\\ (2) elklrk &c 
A f'oRE� -" HI); s n O .\.D AI Lt )  \. ); B 
A. POl XDER , 
\f A l dW 
C \HD CAS],...... ,, \.Is1 DRt l\I 
C LW�s RELT" 
:\Jl ( d 
�orE TH!- \ I l E  ,,-
CASE" 
ctt 11 tit 
e L t b e  
H 'i  T U :;  "\( A.RId T ::S( fl m( H \. 'f 
I 
WRlGBT AND Rm':�D'1:> BRASS BAND �EWS. .1 L"NE I t  1901.J 
I WOOD:; <io CO. ,  B AXD IXSTRIJ MENT ::'IAKERS AXD B U RH T REYNOLOS SENR  REPAIRRR.�. 162. WE:.'TGArE RoAD, XllWCASTL};·ON· OOTH & 0 AM • .. , ;I?t;; t�����t.I�;,;ir S��� '��l�I��D I:����::'��:�� , :> Besson. class A ,  £2 10s. Cornets-Besson, Desid. silver THE GREAT SEl'OXD.HA"D DEALER', REP A I R E R " ,  
plated and engm,'ed, in wood case, £U ; severnl othe!' cornets 
MusIcal tnst ru ment Maker, 
from 30s. Flul;el Hom-Besson , class A ,  £3. Tenor Horns 
Besson, £3 ; Higham, £2 5s. ; other> from £2. Baritones 
I Boosey. J:3 ·,s. ; IIigham. £3 ; l'rench make, £2 5s. Eupho- 49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFO RD, 
nium -/·val\,e, Silvani anll �mith. £4. Tenor Slide 
601 CHAPEL STREET, SAL FORDI 
Trombone-30s. G Bass Shdc Trorilbone-Higham 35s. }IA-.'\CHESTER. 
I G \ ah'e Trombone-Bessoll, :ICis. \·ocal Horns (2)-Silver. -- -plated and engraved, in lcnther <'ases, by Eesson, £1, 15s. 1'01' sound, reliable, and thoroll�h practical IIp·to date each ; only used very httle by gentlemau amateur. ,b·tlat wurkmanship in all ito branche., Vll. :-Repairing, Engra Bombardons-B�sson, £5 15s. ; another, £6 10s. ; Rawkes, Ying, ElecLro·pl.ttmg, and GIlding, Ife cannot be beaten fol' 
£5. E-tlat (,larlOnet 14 key" patent ('·sharp, 30s. Bass I prtce and 'J llalit!/. MANCHESTER. Drum £ 2  15s. Every Instrument 111 this list lS " alue for Ha, ing a large stock o {  Instrument. on hand, in brass ami I money. Bands who want their Instruments ReplurllllZ :,n<l el ectro·plated, and vU!l little used-- in Tact aJ good as new­made ,IS )iew should send them to us. We l1ave an efficlent o( vanous makes to ensure a speedy -ale we offer the same 
'taff, and all necessary tools {or repairiug any make o( at very cheap pribcs. R E PA I RS MUStCAL I NSTRUM E NTS. 
� went� ytarll repairin!; �Uiicd In.trum.nts, for such 
.Lands as Kingston Mms, Besses, Honley, Denton, and 
hundreds of ,,�her., entitle. me to bring �o tbe notice of 
1 andsmen the neceslitr of aending their Inltruments, when 
dama\led. to " pmctical repairer to be rectified. By 
pultin!; Instruments into experienced hands for repair, 
t!le player ha' mort gati.faction out of his Instrument anll 
t lost. lon£:er. A large number of good Instruments have 
'ome to me that had beeu nearly ruined by uuskilled work· 
,),ec (or appreutices) mangling them and calling it repatr­
,ng ' When you hear of . .  Patent Blocking System " 
you may put it down as fairy tales, the �ame a.' makers 
calling Instrument. by fancy na.mes. 
he only 'ystem I employ i.-
B E S T  PRACTICAL WORKMEN. 
BEST MATERIAL. 
PERSONAL SUPERVISION. 
PROMPT RETURN. 
MODERATE C HARGE S .  
o u  cannot get better work done even l,y the makers and 
, ou nay considerably lesa and do not have half the tl'Odble. 
R.am,bottom, 
Mr. T. Re) nolds, Febrttary :lIh, }[}Ol. 
Instruments .afely to hUlll as usual, well repaired 
and back to time. I shall require some Instruments 
Plating before long, and shall certainly .end them to you as 
lhe Plating YOll did for me seven years .ince is a standing 
testimonial for you-it wears well, in fact, my Cornet is 
nearly as good to-day. 
I can say the same fol' all dealings I haTe had with you 
J{lr nearly 20 years. I remain, yours truly, 
W. HANSON 
(Banllmastel', Stubbin's banll). 
�hcttleton, Dr. Glasgow, 
'II'. Rlynold. , ftoveltluer JOth, lS!l9. 
Desr Sir,-\\'c l'eceived the BB· flat Bass, Rnli I may 
�ay that the Band, the Committee, and myself are more 
than surprised at the neatness of your work, for I 
mUSL say the Instrument was in a very bad state, and you 
"ave made quite a new one of it, You also deserve "reat 
credit for de.patch. I am sure you have gained the ';onfi· 
dence of Clydebank Band, and there is no doubt tha[; you 
will profit by this excellent piece of work'. Thankin<> 
iOll for your care and attention. 
" 
I remai n, yours truly, E. SUTTON. 
(Bandmaster, Clydebank Band, Scotland.) 
BES<:'OX INSTRr MEXl'S ON < ALl': :-
f B·flat Cornets, plated and engraved 
i. E·tlat Horns, plated and engraved . . 
2 E-tlnt Ba.ses (plating worn), { · valve 
l B Il·flat lJase ditto . .  . .  
1 B-tlat Trombone. brass, tuning slide 
1 nugel Horn . . . . . . . . 
] Eupbonium, 4·Yah"e, bra'-s . •  . •  
1 Euphonium, 3·valve, brass 
2 Baritones. brass . .  . .  . . 
1 G-Tromuone. plated, Luning slide 
1 Bass Drum, Royal Arms on, new 
3 Bass Drums, no arms 
" 
£� and £:, 0 \l 
each 4 0 V 
6 0 0  
12 0 0 
1 15 0 
2 0 0  
:, 0 0 
:; 0 0 
each :: 0 0 
4 0 0  
6 10 0 
.'  each :1 10 0 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENT TRADE. 
I " ish to call the alten tion of Bandsmen to an advertise. 
ment of Be�.on & Co. , l'eferring to this trade. Any man 
with com m o n  sense must know that sending the 
n u m ber of an i n stru ment cannot give the amount 
of wear it has had. Some Instruments have been sent out 
20 years since and have not been played on 20 days, 
whilst others have only been sent Ollt from the makels abuut 
'12 months and are nearly WOnt ont (thi� applies mostly to 
the pistons). When Besson & Co. pretend to give you a 
history of the .Instrument simply by getting the number, 
you may put It down to the aame firm's state­
ment that " at t"'e great London Contest of 1 900, Denton Band used a fu l l  set of Besson 
i nstru ments." One statement "'as as m uch 
1:rut'" i n  it as the ot"'er ! I 1'ol low Besson's 
Ioy sayi ng : Give me partic u l ars of I natr .. -
ments you req u i re and I w i l l  try and su pply 
)fou WIth an honest and i ndependent opi n ion 
.as to thei r Second-hand I nstru m ents that I 
may have for sale. .. That is to protect 
Besson l overs "-See advt About the same kind o( 
l ove the l i o n  has for the l a m b  )1akers have no 
right to complain if they will not mark the class on 
"aeh Instrument, and by so doing protect themselves and 
their eustomers. 
i have a large q uantity of Second-hand 
I nstru ments by Besson ,  Boosey, H i gham, 
H awkcs, and others, at prices accord i n g  to 
the wear of each I nstrument, and will  be 
sent, wit'" fu l l  partic u lars, on appl ication. 
T. REYNOlDS, SENR. , 
M u sica l  I n stru ment M aker,  
60, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MaNCHES'I'ER. 
NORTH ER:S- STORE. 
.BARGAIXi; ! B A R.G .U X � ' !  B U l G AIX.' ? ! '  L \.'"  ALL LE.' DI:;G )I AKERS. 
OPRA�03. 1 plated. L attenr . . . .  £4 0 0 
,- O R S I:!:T', B-flat, 2. Besson Earh � 5 0 
4, Wooos . .  . . . .  2 10 0 I, Boo.ey, ne\\·. class !.. . .  3 10 0 
4. ilvani and Smith each 1 15 0 . , 30, other, from 1 0 0 I Lt G.l:. LS , B·flat :l, Besson from £1 10 0 to � 1:, 0 TENOnS, E·flat, 4, Be,son each 1 10 0 �, \Voods � 0 0 2, Higham 2 ;, 0 
. '  15 others fr�'m 1 0 0 
:: ARlTONE�, 1. Woolls . . 1 10 0 1 ,  llighnm . .  1 5 0 
• (j others . .  . .  . .  . .  (1'0;0 Cl 15 0 
IROM BOKE". I, 8 positions. Sil\'ani & ;"mith � 10 0 
"et o[ 3, �i1nmi &, Sm ith ,; 0 0 
• .  2 )  oLhe!'s . .  . .  from 0 1:, 0 T RCL\l BO:\ ES, G , �, Woods each � 0 0 
.. 4 others from 1 0 0 
Ln'HOKIr�[S, 1. Beoson . .  . .  2 10 0 
1 plated, Wallis . . . .  4 0 0 
) plated, a·valve. Haw ke s. I;old 
tipped, in leather ca.e , · ,l,;elle 
\'ue Prize . . 14 10 0 
•. 1. Hil(ham 2 0 0 tW:\f BARDONS. 2, !lesson . .  each 4 10 0 
1 plated, Beseon . .  4 0 U 
1. �i1v.n! . ' . 3 15 0 
�, short model. Kohler each 2 1[) 0 
. .  1 0  other. . . from I 0 0 
)I EOIl' �1  n· rtat, 1 platerl. Besso" . .  I; 0 0 I plated, B esson � 10 0 
1 l i ra�s. Besso n :< 10 0 
• .  I ,  Highnm . .  . .  . .  . .  l; 0 0 
(,arJOllei.s, l lntc,;, Ol'tll11s. all kind,; vi Fittings. an,l 1;010 
]looks kept. Write 101' \I-hnt YOtl require to L. H A. Ll'JW IV 
'J, Yrederick S tr.eet, South . hieW.. ' 
NOTI C E  OF RE MOVAL. 
Diggle, Graha,m Bc CO. , 
MILI'I'ARY BAND INS'I'RUMENT 
REI'AI:a.ERS AND DEALERS, 
Late 44 H ANOVER STR EET, 
Have Rem oved to Inrger and more convenient prcmises. 
PLEASE Xo]'t: N EW A]OnRES�' 
H ARRIS ST. , CI TY ROAD 
(!\IiIA I: T. �1ARK 'S C I H ; KClI), 
}IAXCHEHTE Lt 
Instrnments. '\'"0 tinkering done, but the work done I These Instmments having gone thl ough the latest process 
thorougnly, giving new life to the instrument. RK\fE�IBER ! 1 of rep'liring, we give a wI'itten guarantee with each lnstru· 
Ours is the BEST and C H  E.I.PE .�T House in the Tra(!e for ment against any (lefects of manu(acture. 
Repail·s. Established over 30 years. All our noted Instruments can be had on trial for 7 (lays, 
1 )  SMITH , �olo ('ornet, iiedalist, Contest TI·ainer and on receipt of cash. Should Instl'U1nent not be approved of, 
l. .  Adjudicator, is open for Engagements. 20 years' which is doubtful, the cash will be returned in full. . d 1 Y I t ' A B to H b All our Plating warranted of the very best quality, ant! e'perlCnce.-A l.ress, . 0 un eers rms, ar D'On- urn er. will wear firm and strong, having been doue by Jlajor Booth, 
J A. G REENWOOD (Solo ('ornet), open for Engagements the renowned.rimt deposit plater and gildel' of brass Instru · • as Teac1'er or Soloist for Contests 'or Concerts. -ll, ments, of 20 years experience. 
Exeter Road, Egrcl1lont. C h eshire The following list are all guara:lteed, ami the plating 
J 0 H N 0 I X O  N, 
Gentlemen, " still the King of Second-haud ::iellers, aml 
<1on·t you forget it ! B, RB.B. is his motto, what, don'. un­
derstann the hieroglyphics. Well, \\ ell, they are mysteriously 
misleading : But ihey meau Bargain, Bandsmen Botcherby 
Bargains ! So they elo ! :  Botcherby Bargains, Bonnie 
Bandsmen ! ! You'll always flnd bargains, and plenty of 'e:n 
at Botcherby Dixou·s. I don't puff myseU 01' run a particularly 
transparent, self praising pamphlet, hut contl'ive by honest 
worth and JUerit to go on in a straightforward manner. 
)ly trumpeter is Dot dead, so I need not take to blowing my 
own, but my B. B.E.E. are here for your consideration, all as 
usual taken in part payment for the all ami ever conquering 
Boosey's. Two Besson Sets. £85 aJ1(1 £50 ; Mixed Set . 
suitable for a young band, £:35 ; 4 Higham Sopranos, 30s. to 
5Us. ; 3 Besson :lLonstres, £6 to £8 ; 2 Higham )Ionstres, £ti 
each ; Fine 4-stringed Bn.ss, £5 ; English Concel'tina 
(Lachenels), £4 ; Hawkes French Hom, in case, with 7 
crooks, .1:6 (price of crooks ouly) ; Boosey Soprano. 30s. ; 
Boosey Compensating i:loprano, £3 ; ::iet of Besson Basses, 
2 E·tlat. 1 B·Jlat 1 BB ·flat, £20 ; 2 Besson Plated Flugels, £3 
each ; DeLacy B·flat Bass, 'c3 ; 2 Higham Tenor Tromboncs, 
£2 each ; Uig-ham G.tl'ombone, j(,s. ; Besson G-tl'omhone, 
£2 ; Besson Plated Euphonium, 70s. ; 2 Higham Euphon· 
iums, £3 ; llawkes E·tlat Bass, :t!3 ; Douglas E·tlat Bass, 50s. ; 
lloosey Plated Banall Ham, £7, a bargain o( bargains ; 3 
Boosey Cornets, £� each ; 3 Resson Cornets, 50s. each ; 
)fiIlereau Comet, £3 (new) ; 2 Higham Baritones, "Os. each ; 
3 Besson Tenors, 50s. each. ¥ou'll find no high ialutin in 
my R B.B.B. , everything is disinterested and for your 
special benefit only ! Don't forget the Botcherby Bargains 
fa" British Bandsmen. All the graces recline in my B.B.RB. 
We give them away ! Don't senll (or the numbers please, 
and don't wrIte in the middle o( the month, get the B.B.B.B. 
at once, its YOllr only chance. 
BOX::\IE BOTCHERB¥ BAN'D BARGAIXS. 
FiL up your young banc! at :-
JOH:\' DIXON, Ashleigh House, Botchel'by, Carlisle, 
Removed to Larger Premises. 
� E\\, A ODRESS-
HARRIS STREET, CITY ROA.D 
�EAR ST. )[ARK'S CHURCH). 
DIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO. , 
Music!'.l Instrument Rep!'.irers !'.�d De!'.lers. 
}IAXCHESTER. 
J:santl lnstruments of every (lescription and make Bought, 
Sol<l, Bxchanged, 01' carefully Repaired by skille,! workmen. 
A large stock of Second·hand Instruments (Single Ol in 
:;ets), Drums, ... ·ittings, Music Stands, Books, AccesS(ll'ies, 
<!le . . 011 hand. 
REPAIRS A SI'ECTALITY.-At lowest prices consistent 
"ith good workmanship. 
Enquiries by post promptly attended to. Estimates Free. 
MR. w. G. HEOGE8, A. lIl U:;., L.C . .ll. ,  Conductor of the celebrated Eastleigh Works Prize Brass an d  Reed 
Band (the Contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Adjudicate 
at Contests, or to Train one or two more Bands. -j.cldress 
�rL'SIC SALOO-", Eastleigh, Hants. 
S a " DCLIFFE, Conductor, Ferndale .!land, open to • Teach and Adjuelicate.-Address Ferndale Band 
Institute, South Wales. 
BANDS I��';"'\,;H;;I;;T;;E;"'H;-A"\""E""' N�D=I;'S""' T""R""I""C""T"". -"'J.��\"'""I;-Ll""'{'""I�=_ . SON, C<lrnetist, is open to 'fr!Lin one 01' two more 
BaneL� for Contests, &c.-For terms, address 43, King 
,,;treet , Whitehaven. 
R KA Y (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphonium player • of Eagley Mills Band, "inner of Gold .liedal, Nelson 
Contest, April 1st, 1899) is Open for Engagemenk- For 
terms, apply " BA V :MARE ," Astley Bridge, Bolton. 
WREX HA.li BOROCGH BA:\,D . - N O'l'ICE.- �lr. W. A. HUG HES, lOG, Ruabon Road, Wrexham, is now the 
Secretary of this Band. 
G H. B YJo'O RD, Bandmaster, Barnet, for over se,'en • years Bandmaster and �olo Cornet to the Bal'J1et 
Tuwn Prize Band, WOUld like another Young Band to 
TEACH ; "acant dates, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday 
mornings.-Address as a::ob"'o.:.v:::e.'-__________ _ 
ELECTRIC VALVE LUBRICA:\,T.-Price, 6d. per Bottle ; Post, 7d.-::\'0 )!ORE VALVE AXl) SLIDE 
STICK1NG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Result. Ko Bandsman shonld 
be without it for both Valve Instru!l1ents and Slide 'I'rom­
bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLI�S, 
191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W.l'. 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
7, 
BRASS, S'I'RING-, WOOD, WIND, &e. 
EXCEI'TION AL 
VALUE. 
� CASH OR 
INST ALM ENTS. 
ILL'OSTR.\.TED CATALOGUE FREE. 
D O U GLAS 
SOUTH STREET, 
& C O . , 
LONDON, E.C. 
E<;TABLIi')HED 1889. 
THOS� C. CAMDEN 
XORTHERN )ll;SICA L D STll L")IENT lIlART, ' 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, MA�CHESTER. 
BARGAI NS  IN SECOND·HAND I N STRUMENTS 
BY _-\.LL TIlE LEADIXG }IAKERS. 
Ean,ls supplied with Instruments for Cash Or Deferred 
Payment' on favourable Terms. 
S l ATE REQI"UE:'lE),T:; A :\ D  A"K FOR ESTDIATE. 
Besson Sopl'ano, new, plateJ and engl'aveil , £4 10s. ; in brass 
from �Os. to £3. 
(,ORXETd, bra�s, various make�, jOs •• 35s 1 40s., £2 10s. 
" e1ectro·plate,I, various makes, £3, £4 10s . .  £j 10s. 
electra·plated "lid engraved, Higham, £0. 
Hawkes, £:4 155. ; Coul'tois, £U. 
Boosey (,Jass " .\ ,'. nearly new, silvcr·plated and 
engraved, £5 10s. each. 
T ES( JRS, la'a.ss, varions, 30s . ,  40!)" :)05. , GOs. 
I BA R ITOXF.�. brass, variouH, 30s.,  4{)s . 50s. , GO,. E l 'PHON l L')I �, 'l and 4·val,·e, vari01]�, 30s .. 40 •. , :'Os. , Uils., b0s. " electro-pl6J.tet.l , various, £5. 
warranted o( the ,·ery best. 
No. 1 List, I'[atell. 
Soprano-Higham. new. £4. l'omeb-Besson, cngravcd 
allll plated, £4 1.-)s. ; another, £4 10s. ; Higham, engraved 
and plate'!, £4 10s. and £4 ; Hawkes, engraved and plated, 
£3 lOs. ; �ilvanl, engraved and plated, £4 ; Cubitt, engraved 
and plated, £'4 ; Ward, engraved and plated, £3 IOs. Flugel 
Horns-Hesson, Prototype, engraved and plated. £8 and 
£;; 10s. Tenor Horns-Besson. engraved and plated, £6 10s. ; 
another, £ti Ss. Baritones-Boosey, engraved amI plated, 
£6 10s. Euphoniums-Besson, engraved and plated, 'cl:> 10s. , 
£i 16s., and £,. Bass Trombone-Boosey, engraved and 
plated, £,j Ss. 
Xo 2 List, Brass Instruments. 
Sopranos-Higham, £2 10s. and £2. Cornets- Booth and 
Dll1'ham, £2 10s. and £2. ]'Iugel llorns (of vuriou s m akers)­
£1 upwards Tenor H0l'l1s-£1 to £�. Baritones-£l 
upwards. Euphoniums-£2 10s., £� 5s., and £2 Trom­
bones-Besson, £3 10s. E·flat Bombarc1ons-£5 an(t £4 10s. 
Drums-Highum, £4 ; Boosey (with Royal Coat of Arms), £6. 
Cases and fittings of every description kept in stock. 
The cheape�t house i71 the trarJ.e for all !lwr l'e2uirements. 
l3andsmen cannot do bctter than scnd on their work in all 
its hranches, for what we cannot do n o  other firm can. 
Thc oalJl /irm in this line that ever showed their Instru· 
ments at it great International Exhibition of )Iusical 
Instruments, and received the greate.t of credit from 
bandsmen and putlic generally, also H . }l. Lile Guards and 
Volunteer Bands iha. played at the exhibition, for whGlm 
wc did work. 
Repairing, Engraving, Electro'plating, Gi1eling, works of 
art throughout, for price and quality we im'ite and challcnge 
competition. 
Hundreds of testimonials may be seen "'hen visiting 
Manchester by calling at. 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
49, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, }IA�CHESTER. 
THE LARGEHl' REPAI R ER AXD DEALER IX SECOXD 
H,IS!) INST R t:�l EX TS I X  TH E XORTH. 
WI LlIAM THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
1 1 1  BLAC K F R I ARS STR E ET, SALFO R D ,  
MAXCHESIER . 
Ban,lsmell, SCUll your Orders, Repairs, E1ectro· Plating, 
etc., etc . ,  to a well·known man, who will treat you in a 
propel' manner. I have hundreds of gennine (not purchased) 
testimonials, but only publish one from )11' . . Free!. Durham (which will be found underneath). Sllrely tIllS ought to be 
snill.cient testimony ! ! 
Every Instrument in perfect condition, no bruises, cracks, 
etc., cleaned up like new, and a bargain. 
Repairs, Electra Plating, Engraving, and Leather Cases a 
Speciality. Write for Ftlll List. 
SOPRA::\OS.-Besson, plated, etc . •  �Os. ; Boosey, plated, 
etc. , £:) ; do. ,  11 Prototype," plated, new, £7. 
CORNE'l':S.-Besson . •  Prototype," plated. etc., as new, 
£6 10s. ; second·hand, platen, etc . ,  £4 "s. : Higham, plated, 
uOs. ; urass, 35s. , 405. ; 12 others all pIlces ; 6 Besson " Pro· 
totype," a.< new, . , Desideratum " and " New Star " 1I10dels, 
electro-plated and engl'aved, in new brown cases, velvet 
lined, £7 each ; Besson £15 15s. Presentation. electro·plated, 
engraved and gilt, pearl tops, etc . ,  in case , £10 ; gohl·platec1, 
by Con l 'asey (America) as new, in case, cost £25, price £10 ; 
4 Higham, ., Clear Bore " and 1st Class, 3.;s. , 40s. , 50s. ; 20 
others all prices. 
FLUGELS. -Besson " l'rototype," plated, etc., as Hew, £ 5  
10s. ; Resson second·hand brass, 45s. , 50s. : Higham, plated, 
(Jas. ; brass, 455. 
TEXORS.-Highalll . 405. ; Besson . , Prototype," plated, 
etc . ,  as new, £7 ; another, 60s. ; others, 2;)5., 35s. 
TnOMBOXES.-Besson " l'rototvpe." plated, e tc. ,  as 
new, £:, 10s. ; same brass, 10s. ; three others, 35s., 40s. ,  50s. ; 
Higham� 2�S. , 35s. ; Besson Bass £10, 408. ; Sflme brand new, 
£5. 
B A. RITO::\ E". -Besson, 60s. ; Highallls, 40s. ,  45s. 
EC PH.OXI1:�l �.-Bessoll " l'rolotype," f'HlI' vah'es, as 
new, £ti 58. ; three valves, 6c)s. ; Higham, four valves, jOs. ,  
tiOs. ; others, 405. , �)Os. 
E·FLA'J' BASSES.-Besson, £5, 90s . , 80s. ; Highams, 80s. , 
90s. 
g·FLAT BASSES.-Besson , . Pl'otO[;ypc," plated, as new, 
£16 ; same in b,·asE. £11 ; Boosey, £ti. 
B£.TLA T MO NSTRES . -Besson, £11 ; Higham, SO;;. , anel 
£6 ; Bessun, silver-plated, £15. 
DRU.\I'l.- Bass, 70s. Sicle, new. 30s. 
Clarionets, Oboes, Bassoon., &e., &c. 
578, Gt. Cheetham Street, 
H igher Bl'onghton, )fanchester, 
Mr. Reynohls, J[ arch bth, 1,\99. 
Deal' ,.;il'.-1 caunot pass over the work you have 
done for me. both in repairing and plating hne. without 
thanking you for same ; I must say that (or workmanship 
it cannot be beaten. �Jy own cornet has new life since 
passing through your hands. I shall most certainly 
recommend all my bands wanting repairs or plating to send them to you both for cheapness and workman­
ship. 
The Second-hand Instruments I bou�ht from you have 
turned out splendid 1nstmments, . , and so cheap." 
(Signed) FRED DURHAM. 
FR0ST 'S JOCR"AL .FOR 1901, as in 1000, 303. worth of �lusic for 12s. 6d. E�tras, Gd. each. Selected from 
lists. Sene! fOl' Iists.-J. FROST & SOX, 144, Knightley 
Street, Rochdale Road, .lianchester. 
FRED 'l'I::\GLE, Solo Cornet and Gold :lIedalist, is open to TEACH a few more Bands. For terms app1y­
BAKDHASTER, Leicester llighflel<!-'s Plize Brass :Band, 
Working �len's Club, Bond Street, Lelcester. 
} -' XORS. Ol· T H E  LATE Wl LLfA�l BOOTH, Brass j :'lusical Instrumem )1ak�r aod Repairer, 89, Dl'ake­
street, Roc hdale, are prepare,1 to "ell either as a going 
concern. Ol' otherwise, the whole plant of tools. laths (about 
GOO in number) and about 200 Brass and Electro·plated 
:lIusical Instru';'enLs by Besson, Boosey, Uigham, Silvani, 
Booth's,  Townsend, anll .other make�s also. Clal'iollets, 
Drums. Fittings of all kmc1s. Booth s patent· water valve, 
and Hh vah'e protector for Euphomum, &c. -_� pply at s9, 
Drake·street, Rochdale. 
' SECOXD.HAXD BE SS OX IXSTRC\lEXTS. 
SECOND HA::\D B &SSON IN STRDIENTS. 
BA�SES, E·tlat, various, £"2 10s. , £3, £4, £j. �,lIU 101 list of Second·hand Instruments, .lte. A S&t Of !lA ,SE";, B·ila! various c l  
Be"on·s .  wllh \l,mc StllJllls, ' c. ,  on Sale, in g<)od condition, BAi:lSE:t., BB.fI�t vnrio�; £, to £ LO. 
almust p,.ual to ne\\ . J list the thing for :\J ission start Hl g' a T ROM flO I'i ES. S5s. to £3.' 
Every issue of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAI:;S " in Secollll·h,md lSesson Instruments. 
The secolld·hand dealers know what a great draw a Beseon 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
whIch the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
ea"er haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson in­
st;'uments " bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen �O y�ars wear and are not only second·hand, but 
3rd �th 5th and ' 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
adv'ertise' the;e Instruments , . as good as ne w "  aiter 
20 years wear and tear ! \\1,at a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up onr 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them aJ " BESSON'S 1ST 
CLASS SILYllR.l'l,A'Iliill. "  Now no one need buy a second­
haud Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the nu�ber of the instrument and 
give us the particulars and lYe WIll at once g,ve the class uf 
instrument whether we sold it in brass, or plated , or 
engraved, and who sold to. and the ilate. We will do this 
freely and willingly to prote�t all Besson lovers. We have 
done so (or hundreds of people, and will gladly do so ior you 
if asked. �lany of the second hand lSesson lIlstruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 31'cl Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes, If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get the,r numbers and wnte 
to the fOtHltaln head-BESSO� A::O<D CO., LIlliTED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, N. W. I'ras, ean.!. Xote Address, and come and inspect fhe BA 'S DRr�I �, 35s. , t2, £�. lJargains <; 1  DE DRr�ls, 2[,s .• 3.s., £2. 
NoncE OF RE \I OVAL. -It. S. K ITC I:I CX &; CO. , I:A �m I'i"STH l  'lENT DEALERS and R I>PAlRERtl 
( L"Le I 'nder the (; 1  Jck, �rarkel Hall). have RE)lO VED to 
&ar�r alld more ('onvcnient premiro:es. Please Note '\:ew �'I(�l'ess : - 12, I lR \ � O  ARCA O Io;, KEW l:lRIG GAT I�. L]'; E; U!'I. We '�lpply everything 1\ Bandsman re'luires. 01 I the �kht qualtty allll prire. It"pairs and �ilver platin16 a ' J leeJiHl ty. 
All Ilrass. £t 10s. 
NOTE. -Band.l11en requiring good and eheap second-hand 
Instruments should wrIte for prices, statillg requirements, 
bel ore p'Il·. hasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. C A.:\lDEN, 
3.3, STRETFO R D  RO \D. :\1 \.�CHESTER. 
E J<'I O LER Concluctor, Earl's BartJn Old Band, open to -1 Teach a' Band or two in the �Iidl:lndlte District.­Ad.tress, �ew Barton. Earl's Barton. _·ol Lhampton. 
BAND INSTRU:'1EXTR. - EVJ;;H.Y D E�RIPTlON . Exceptional value. Cash or Instalments. Illustrated 
Catalogues fred. 
DOUGLAS nnll CO .• " South Street, Lon�on, R C. 
RANDULPII Jl,VA.N, Teacher, Address, Kettering. Conductor, J
'udge.-
1 1  
Postal  �A d d ress : " AV E NT," Bed m i nst c r. 
AVENT & CO. ,  Tele phone 1187. 
Band Uniform Warehouse , 
BEDMINS'I'ER, :BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Ca.pa supplied by us to be in accordance with 
tbe Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms when e supply splenaid quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Tr�nsers made, . new, to mensure, with any colour ;;tllpe down
. 
sIdes ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, tnmmed with ei1 her gilt, filver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; TIlJJic, blue cloth with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided acr�ss the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, YeDow and Scar­
let Facin/!,s, Patrol Jacket new Tl'ol H €l's, and 
new Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIaL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
EELT and New Black Paten t  POUCH, 2/11. 
Eest Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICE RS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
1iH? and Gilt, 12/6. 
The BANDSMEN' S ILLUS TRATED 
POCKE T  BOOK t f  UNIFORMS,  sent post 
free on application. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measul'e, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS F OR CASH, CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3,9. 
Let I em all come or write for Finest Now :ElAND CATALOG-UE in Enib.nli. 100 Illustratlons. Ma.ny New DeSigns in Ca.ps a.nd 'C'n1forms.. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uni form Mrumfaciurer in England. 
Goyernment Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and SilYel' Peak Caps, which 
all Bands sh ould see before giving any order, 
Beeyer's Patent Band Caps h ave Reyolutioned Band and M ilitary Trade, and the sale 
has in creased by l eaps and bounds. We Manufacture:our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S 1 
FACTORIES) 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STRE ET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREETt H UDDERSFI ELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, H U DDERSFIELD. 
B R O O K  S T R E E T F A C T O R Y . 
!o,. 
-. :���.::::--�-- - - - .g. o ZZ&:.Z. 
A LF R E D  STR E E T  FA C TO RV . 
:'1.11 Bands will make a big mistake if th'!y order nny uniforms from any firm before sen ding for our 
New Regis�ered and Copyright Designs. 
Wa.rn1ni to "C'niform Ma.kers a.nd others,-Il  has com e to my knml ledge that one 
person-or firm-in particular, has been in the habit of Copying my Designs. Copying almost 
word for W0rd, measure form.,. agreements, etc. , and telling bands false statements. I hereby 
warn :he .aid uniform maker 'hat J in1end 11) SlOp the copying and lying business. 
' 
Tohn Beever has (,tted up wit;" Gniforms over 50,000 Bandsmen, Fi remen. and others in 
�he 
" 
-niled h ing<lom, the Colonies, and .\frica, and 24 Ban(]s and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
and Distric· . 
1 5 6  1 06 
2 3  21 1 1  
• 
• 
• 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TERHO USE S TR E E T. 
L O N D ON, E . C. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t GRENELLE, MIRECOURT and. LA COUTURE. 
And. at :PARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Dur " Thibou ville J J  Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, IS the 
ideal Instrum ent for Soloists . 
M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.  
CORNETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
SAXHO R NS. 
D R UM S . 
• 
T R OMBONES. 
CYM BALS. 
H ELl CONS. 
&c. 
All Euphonium Players should see our Special Model, with dou1le 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Pi ccolos, 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
• 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR NAME. 
A ll InstTllrnents skilftdly Repaired on the P1'emises. 
• 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD , Ltd . .  ' 
:Sand Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALED ONIAN R D . ,  LONDON, N 
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GREAT IM?ROVEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON. 
H igh·c lass Un iforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 4. 
No. 1 1. 't . 
ILLUSTRA TED PRIOE LIST SENT ON APPL7oA1TION. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDNEY WHITE, Guiseley, �ea.r Leed.s. 
We Claim the favour 
of 
You r  Patronage 
for the following 
Good Reasons. 
You can not get better value elsewhere ! 
Perhaps, not so good 
"W"hy ? 
Because we have had to fight every inch of the way against 
Bandsmen's Old-fashioned Prej udice, and the other Maker's long­
standing Reputations, bnt 
Our Quali"ty has stood out l ike a beacon, and attracted 
all to it. 
""W" e e.n.ploy the best Skilled Labour. 
""W" e use only the best Raw Materials. 
Result . 
The Hawkes Band Instruments are known throughout thc civi l ised World. 
Our latest models (the " EXCELSIOR SONOROUS " Class) are without doubt the 
Ac.n.e of Pe:rfection.. 
We want you to prove this fO'l' yourself. A trial will cost you nothing and will convince you that by placing 
your order in our hands you are buying in the " right market." 
Over 20 co.n.ple"te Sets supplied "this Yea:r. 
Send a Card along for our new Price Lists. Samples sent at our own expense and Ti�:l�. 
Price Lists and Estimates &c. , &c., all PORt free . 
H A  WKES & SON,  D ENMAN STREET) PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42, 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R. J. WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool . 
TH E GREAT NORTHERN M I LITARY M USICAL MANUFACTORY� 
The G-reatest House in the :Provinces. 
ESTABLISHED NEAnLY 100 YEARS. 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done . 
.... No Firm i n  the World can compete with us i n  th is  B I'anch . .... 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
OUR I�STRUM ENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF T H E  B EST BANDS IN n. M. S . ,  WHO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTIIERS. 
I t  is impossible to make better Instru ments than our best class. They are eq u al, and in 
m any cases superior, to m uch boomed ones, while they are m uch more reasonable 
in price. Our prices are fair and honest. 
• 
A 
a-- ELECTRO·:PLATING AND ENGRaVING AT WHOLESALE :PRICES. -... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap. 
' 
You will n ever regret placing your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
at this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool . 
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
(t �  1VI «> Z� <» OF"" «> :H.. 1VI 
:Brassi :Band Instruments and Cornets. 
" 1 
The Tenor is improyed bore, and yerr small in model, the beigl�t being only 15� ins. from bell rim to the bottom ""ard. 
The Baritone, also improved, and height 19� H.'S . The �upholllums .are full anu large bore and large bells. DIameter lOA iIl8. , and full bore in the valves and shde_. IIel/!ht only 201 ms. . . 
E-fll1.t Bom'I'dons arc ,"cry large bore, bells, bow, and back tube, aho the \,ah'es &r. lIt. 27 lllches : dill.. of bell, 14 ins. 
BB-Hat .i3ombardons are also specially large bore in \Jack anu bow, considerably broader bell and hcight 30 in�. 
The above Bombardons are our usual, not Monsters, and are exceptionally fine instruments. 
G eneral.-Every Instrument has the best pattcl'll water key anu flangeel �ockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre stands and lyres. Thumb stay for ±inner hold on Instrument ,  &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
and lyre "bnd, or slide knobs, project from lIat of Instrument. . 
'l'be "ahes are of the ha1'(Jest (\TI1.\\'n white met",l and shortest actlOll pOSSIble. All "alye notes equal to open notes. 
The Moutbpieces are most elaborately ornamentcd and chaseil all o\'er, except shank, and triple sih·er-plated. 
Rets, or pn.rt sets of Instruments, �o Conl�nittees' order:s and .security, on anangeli paYluenb;, 
The entire �et or part of Bands' chsllsed mstruments, taken 11) exchan((e and allowed 1.01', at utmost pre,ent "alue. 
Single Instruments supplied on small depOSIt and. sound secul'lty, lJayable by deferred lllstalments. 
A sample sent of the new " ]\1onoform " lnstruments to any Bands forming, changing their instruments, augmenting, &c. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. E:dmSuperior. Special. Best Quality. l.tJgraving. Cases, 
E-flat 'I'enor Born . . . . . . , , _ . 3 13 6 "  4 10 0 . _ 5 5 0 . . 6 (; 0 2 5 .  2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/_ 30/ 
B-lIat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 . .  5 0 0 . . 5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 " 3 15 . .  Ordinary, i 6 32/6 
ll-flat Euphonium, 3 "alves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . . 7 7 0 . . 4 5 . . 5 0 . . and 10, - 35.-
B-flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 . .  7 0 0 , , 8 8 0 _ .  9 9 O .  4 15 " 5 10 " liandsomely 4Q . 
E-lIat Bombardon . . . . . . . .  6 16 6 . .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  1 1 11 0 . .  6 15 . . 8 10 . .  Engraved, 50!-
I:IB·tlat Bombardon . . . . .. . 8 8 0 , , 10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 O .  8 15 . . 10 10 . .  15/- to 21/. _ 
.B-llat Cornet, Xo. 1 and � . .  3 13 6 . .  4 4 0  . .  5 5 0 26/- 30/- 35/ • . . Wrths. , 5.'- ; Ord, 7 6, 10 -, 17/0, 211 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N. 
, 
H Y R U Y A L  L E T T E .R S P A T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTn calls attentIon to the advantage1l the above Patent Water Valve possessea over the old Water Key now in use, viz. :_ 
.!st.-It enables the player to play the longest selectIon WIthout havIDg occasion to empty water a8 Is necessary with the old Key. 
2ud:-Havln.g no Spring or Cork whatever In connectIon with It, there 1.8 no possibility of it. getting out 01 order. 
3rd.-Being a reservoir it prevents the water being blown In any other part of the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be used 
wbllst the InstIUment is being played. 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTBO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (whlCh are too numerous to publ.lsh) can be 
soon on application to 
"'VI LLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STHEET, ROCHDA.LE. 
Dealer and Repairer of a.ll kinds of Brass Instrum,mts 
New Patent Protector, r�r 4th Valve or Euphoninm 
prtce 1/-. 
W. B. wtshes to Inlorm Bandsmen that he employe nOlle but the best PracticaJ Workmen In the trade, thereby en surlng perfect safety to all 1 000trumente lntrusted to hI.t charge 
Relerence can be Dl1\de to Bandmasters OWER SWIFT GLA UNlilV or an� Ban�IDast"r In thp W ol"th at 'Enll�rl ' 
PrInted and Published by and (or THOMAS IlABGROVJl'8 WRlGHT and HENRY ROUNDl !'t No. 34, Ersklne Street In the City of Liverpool, to wnich A ddress all Communi catloJl.l for the Editor are requested to be (orward-A JeX.E, WOl. .... . 
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